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P RE FACE

Eco logy is new as a scie nce ; par ticu larl y
one ye t has
anim al eco logy , so new , in fac t, tha t no
mal aspe ct
pres ume d to wri te a text -bo ok in the an i
of it.

iel d
Sev eral text boo ks have appe ared i n the f
ave been ab le
of plan t eco logy beca use the bot ani sts h
ap idly t han
to work out the eco logy of pla nts more r
t he eco logy
the zoo logi sts have been able to work ou~
Met hods and tech ni que are more read i ly
a ct, t he aniapp lied to plan ts than to animals . I n f
met hod s and
mal eco log ists hav e, so far, ado pted t he
of anim als.

of whic h app ly
tech niqu e of the plan t eco,l ogi sts , man y
they do to
to anim al eco logy in the s ame man ner a s
plan:t eco logy .

y pha ses
Eco logi cal meth ods may be app lied t o man
stud y of ada ptaof anim al eco logy ; for inst anc e, to the
of anim al s .
tion s, evo luti on and abno rma l con diti ons

Thi s pres ent pap er is ch iefl y conc erne d with
men t al and
the dist ribu tion of anim als. The envi 'ron
not been s t udie d ,
f aun al con diti ons of Wes tern Kan sas have
an occu pan cy
and they are rap idly cha ngin g, due to hum
of this r epor t
of the regi on. The refo re, a maj or obje ct

reg ard t o t he pre sen t
is to put on rec ord i n for ma tion in
sas .
ver teb rat e ani mal lif e in We ste rn Kan
ons hav e
Pro fou nd change,s in the nat i ve con diti
e, many ani mal s hav e
alre ady bee n rec ogn ize d; fo,r 'exampl
lly van ish ing .
be come ext inc t, and oth ers are gradua
som eth ing of
It i s in the h ope of con trib utin g
s in thi s reg ion ,
t he fac ts of the sta tus of the spe cie
s , tha t thi s stu dy
at a giv en sta ge in its fau na l cha nge
i s her e- in rep ort ed.
Hay s , Kan s as •

Aug ust 5, 193 3.

Oli ve Fal ls ,
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AN ANALYSTS OF THE HAB ITAT DIST RIBU TION
OF THE VERT EBRATE FAUNA OF A ST REAM- BANK
ASSO CIAT ION IN WEST ERN KANSAS .

INTR ODUCTION

s of
A comp lete stud y of' dis tribu tion of ani mal
of that
any r egio n woul d incl ude a cens us of the ani mals
i on ,
reg ion , a cens us of' numb ers , a s eas onal dis t r i but

un itie s
dis t ribu tion of t he var i ous rank s of animal comm
, and the
(more s , habi t at s , cons ocie s , ass ocia tion , etc . )

al s .
vari ous phys ical and biot ic rel a ti ons of t h e anim
This part icul a r stud y has been rest ri cted to t he
, rept i lia ,
terr estr ial vert ebra te ani mals , n amel y, amph ibia.
of a
aves , and mam malia , of a re l ativ e l smal l port ion
d an
s tream- bank i n we ster n Kans as , whic h will be t erme

As so ciat ion.
It may be a s sume d wit h re ason t hat e ve ry
n has
vert ebr te spec ie s , found with i n t h i s asso c i atio
enab le i t ,
been pre s ent fo.r a lengt h of time suff ic ient to
i form ly
ot her fac t ors than t ime pe rmit ting , to occu py un
i n t hi s
t he whol e area . That n o .spec ies i s dist r i but ed

r ds c i ted
manne r is s h own by t ._h e habi t at d i s t r i but i on reco
ciat ion
in this repo rt. I t appe a rs , inde ed , that t.he Asso

h k i nd of ah bit at
is compos ed of hab ita ts, and tha t eac
ic community . Not one
has liv ing wit hin it a cha rac ter ist
ma ls whi ch are fou nd
of the 100 spe cie s o,f ver teb rat e ani
in eve ry hab itat .
in thi s Ass oci atio n, is rep res ent ed

occ urr enc e from two
Eve ry spe cie s i s res tric ted in its
or more of the hab ita ts.
dis trib uti on
Is thi s obs erv ed phenomenon of the
ica nce ?
of animal s ves ted in a wor thy sig nif
The Pro ble m.
n i nte res ted
For sev era l yea rs t he wri ter has bee
ls. But in the fal l
in the stu dy of the ver teb rat e . ani ma
ver teb rat e ani mal s in
o,f 193 2, the nee d for a stu dy of the
for suc h a stu dy was pre wes te rn Kan sas and the opp ort uni t y
ere sts and the o,p porsen ted to her . Bec aus e of the se int
the e of thi s stu dy
tun itie s, the pro ble m. whi ch is the
and rep ort . was sel ect ed.
ute d on,
How are the ver teb rat e ani mal s dis trib
am ban k in wes tern
a str eam ban k. and par tic ula rly a stre
l i vin g con diti ons
Kan s as? A.re the re sma ll.e r uni ts of
As soc iati on? Is the re
(ha bit ats ) wit hin thi s Stre am- ban k
eac h of the se hab itat s?
a cha rac ter ist ic set of ani ma ls in
ls to liv e in one
What is it whi ch cau ses some ani ma
in a dif fer ent hab itat ?
hab itat , and oth er ani ma ls to liv e

SUch a prob lem is of impo rtanc e beca use it help s
ded
to dete rmin e the rela tion ship s of the vari ous inclu
undi ng
form s, with simi lar spec ies and race s of the surro

Beca use o,f the lack of mate rial in cert ain diin part .
rect ions , such dete rmin ation s have been done only
The o·b ject s kept in mind duri ng this stud y have

regi ons.

been to dete rmin e:
1.
2.

The habi tats of this Strea m-ba nk Asso ciati on .
The spec ies of vert ebra tes pres ent in each
hab itat.

3.

The frequ ency of obse rved occu rrenc e and the
rela tive abun danc e of each spec ies .

4.

The fact ors whic h influ ence the habi tat

dist ribu tion of each spec ies.
The purp ose of this stud y is not as a ttpop ular
a obgu.ide" to the anim al life of this regi on . The dat
adva nce
taine d have been asso rted so as to pres ent to the
in disstud ent, matt ers o.f real and spec ial sign ifica nce
trib utio n of the vert ebra te anim als.
Rela ted Lite ratu re .
The liter atur e pert aini ng to the ecol ogy. of the
In
vert ebra te faun a of west ern Kansas. is fragm enta ry.

vert ebra te
fact , rela tive ly litt le has been publ ishe d on the
a stud y
faun a of Nort h .Amari.ca is gene ral. Cons eque ntly,

of this type is need ed.
Dice (192 3) has give n an exte nsiv e acco unt of
Kans as , with
vert ebra te anim al conn nuni ties of Rile y Coun ty

als .
espe cial refe renc e to amp hibia , rept iles and mamm
Dice (192 3) made a stud y of the mammal. assoc ia.-.

in Montane. .
tion s and habi tats O·f the Flat head Lake regio n
Dice (191 6) publ ishe d an arti cle on the dist ributi on o.f the land vert ebra te s of sout hwes tern
Wash ingt.on.
dist ribu

Svih la {193 0) made a stud ~ of the ecol ogic al
tion of the mammals of the Uint a Mou ntain s in

hica l ,
Utah , clas s.ify ing them acco rdin g to the topo grap
zone s, vege tat.io n belt s and habi tat type s .

and

Grin nell. (191 4) gave an acco unt of the bird s
a
mammals of the Lowe r Colo rado Rive r vall ey , with

spec ial stud y of the asso ciat ion

, zona l , and faun al

dist ribu tion .

Grin nell and St.or er {1924) stud ied a cros s secg the distion of the Sier ra Neva da mou ntain rang e, notin
als .
tribu tion of amp hibia , rept iles , bird s and mamm
f
Lins dale {192 8) made a surv ey of the mammals o·
a smal l area alon g the Miss ouri Rive r.
Mort en {192 8) made an inten sive surv ey of the
g the
bird s alon g a ·aepo si ting · cree k in Tenn essee , notin

7

(the) ecol ogic al fact ors pres ent in the area stud ied.
Grin nell. and othe rs (193 0) stud ied the vert e-

forn i~ ,
brat e natu ral hist ory of a sect ion in nort hern Cali
with refe renc e to the habi tat dist ribu tion .
Bird (192 9 and 19,30 ) made stud ies of the biot ic
ial
comm uniti es of two sect ions in Cana da, with a spec
stud y of tb.e habi tat dist ribu tion .
Defi nitio ns and Lim itati ons of the Prob lem.
The term s used in t .he t itl.e and text of this
stud y, name ly, "hab itat dist ribu tion ," "stre am-b ank
tion ,"
asso ciati on," "stre am-b ank, " "hab itat" and "ass ocia

aine do
and thei r sign ifica nce in this stud y need to be expl
The sign ifica nce of the term "hab itat dist ribupart of
tion " has been indi cate d by its use in the firs t
re the
this repo rt. The word "hab itat" has been used befo

ribuword "dis tribu tion " to disti ngui sh the kind of dist
than
tion stud ied. In othe r word s , smal l unit s, rath er

obje cts
seas onal , zona l, or faun al dist ribu tion , are the
us of the
of this stud y. By t•dis tribu tion " is mean t a cens
e in the
spec ies, a cens us of num bers, and thei r occu rrenc
diff eren t hab itats .

As used in this stud y "stre am- bank " is that land
on eith er side of the strea m whic h is cons idera bly.

infl uen ced by the stre am.

t
By the term "St re am- bank Ass ocia t i on" is mean
men tal cond itha t area whi ch owes its eco logi cal env iron
th i n, thi s strea m.tion s to the exi sten ce of the stre am. Wi
ng con diti ons
bank Ass ocia tion a re sma ll er unit s of livi
not a di ffer ence
whi ch exh i bit a cons t ant diff eren ce , but
rank of a sepaof suf ficient magnitud e t o give them. the
term ed a
rate a sso ciat ion . Each of thes e uni ts is
"hab itat ."

re"As sociation" as used here i s a regi on of
, incl uding
lati vel y unif orm env iron men ta1 con diti ons
the phys ica l and bio t i c el ement s .

AT ION
LOCATION OF THE STREAM-BANK ASS OCI
USED IN THIS sruDY
lys is is a
The ter rit ory sel ect ed for thi s ana
t wid e and a mil e lon g
str ip app rox ima tely a hun dre d fee
flow s thr oug h a for me r
on eit her sid e of Big Cre ek, whi ch
d nea r Hay s, Kan sas .
Na tio nal For t res erv ati on, loc ate
rox ima tely 800 0 acr es ,
The res erv ati on, con sis tin g of app
s Kan sas Sta te Co lleg e
is now div ide d int o the For t Hay
s Exp erim ent Sta tio n ,
Campus and Far m, and the For t Hay
Ag ric ult ure Co lleg e .
und er the management of the St.a te
e con tro ls 420 0 acr es of
The For t Hay s Kan sas Sta te Co lleg
form s the imm edi ate
thi s lan d, of wh ich abo ut 80 acr es
cam pus .

the col leg e
The are a use d in thi s. stu dy is on
Hays on the sou th and
cam pus , whi ch adj oin s the cit.y of
tely in the cen ter of
we st. Hays 1s loc ate d app rox ima
ree s 51 min ute s nor th ,
Ell is Cou nty , in lat itu de 38 deg
st lon git ude . Ell is
and 99 deg ree s and 25 minute s we
th and one hun dre dth
Cou nty lie s bet wee n the nin e t y- nin
of the hig h pla ins and
me rid ian , ~t the eas ter n ma rgi n
t and nor th of the cen ter
is onl y a sho rt dis tan ce wes
of Kan sas .

Upp er
Most of Kan sas is inc lud ed in the

Sonora n life-z one.

Ao cording to Me r riam ( 1898) , page

1-79, the Upper Sonora n i s divide d into a humid and an
arid portio n. The arid re gion extend s well int o the
centra l part of Kans a s , hen ce i ncl ude s Ell is County .

Fig. 1.

A view of Big Cree k show ing a wooded
area at the righ t.
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Fig . 3.

A view of the study area Sl"'. owing the

line of trees along Big Creek .

THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
The

Geo logy

and

Topo grap hy

The regi on of this stud y is of the u per
brar a
Cret aceo us geo logi cal age and mos tly ot the Nio
form atio n.

The cha ract eris tic topo grap hica l feat ures of
, upla nd
the surr oun ding area are broa d, rela tive ly flat
out- crop s of
benc hes risi ng gen tly west ward &nd marked by
rock s at t.he surf ace.

The high est benc hes , one abou t t wo

s to the
mile s to the sout,h and west , the othe r two mile
member of
nort h, are formed by the Fort Hays lime s~on e

some twel ve
the Nio brar a form atio n, -whi le the lowe s.t is
nhor n
mile s to the sout h and eas t, formed by the Gree
post lime lime ston e member of this form ation, or "fen ce
used for
st one , " so call ed be caus e it is exte nsiv ely
fenc e post s thro ugho ut t h i s regi on .

k
From some fifte en mile s to the west , Big Cree
Niob rara
flow s thro ugh the Blue Hill shal e member of the
d out- crop s
form atio n, and betw een the t wo abov e men tione

te sect ioia
of the Fort Hays lime ston e member. The i.nmledia
Age , cove ring
is of an allu vium accu mul atio n of the Rece nt
te rrac es
a narr ow zone con stitu ting the fl ood plai ns and
of Big Cree k.

The altit ude of the surf ace abov e sea leve l
300
aver ages 1994 feet . with a dip of from 275 feet to
feet in four mile s.

Big: Cree k has an aver age fall in a stra ight

to the
line acro ss the coun try of appr oxim ately ten feet
vall ey
mile . It has a rela tive ly deep chan nel, and its
nort h side .
is mark edly stee per on the s outh than on the
secIts gene ral cour se is fair ly stra ight , altho ugh the
resu lts
tion used in this stud y is very mean derin g . whic h
risin g almo st
in sect ions of high . rath er dist1 nct _ban ks,

area s of
vert ical ly from the strea m bed, alte rnat ing with
to a
only a few feet abov e the strea m leve l and from ten

terhund red feet wide r ba:ck of whic h are fair ly abru pt
s lopin g
race s, from ten to· fifte en feet high and grad ually
The grea ter part of the strea m on the
been
stud y area is wide r and deep er, ecau se a dam has

into the up-- land .

plac ed acro ss the cree k.

Clim ate

of

the

Regi on .

The weat her stati on thre e mile s from Hays , Kaninch es
sas , reco rds an aver age annu al rain fall of 22 . 95
, and
over a perio d of sixt y-fo ur year s, from 1869 to 1932

st 1932
a rain fall of 16.4 1 inch es for the perio d from Augu

The rain fall is not unif orm ly dist r i bute d
rs i n t he
thro ugho ut the yea r. Pre cipi tati on mos tly occu
summe r
s prin g and fall mon ths. Duri ng t he wint e r and
time of
ther e are like ly t .o be peri ods of drou ght. The

to July 1933 .

peri ods may
prec ipit atio n, howe ver, is irre gul ar and dry
occu r in the spri ng and fall .
Sev eral time s i n the past , di sast rous floo ds
at Hays,,
have occu rr ed in this r e gion . The last f loo.d
ed most ·of
Kan sas, was in Sept emb er, J.932 . It over flow

the area used in this s tudy .
With rare exce ptio ns t he temp erat ure of wes tern
enhe it .
Kan sas rang es betw een 10 and 90 degr ee s Fahr
The summers at Hays are usu ally , thou gh not

lly re l aalwa ys, long and hot, whil e t he wint ers are usua
extre me cold .
tive ly sho rt, but ofte n t here are peri ods of

THE BIOTIC ENVIRONMENT

Anim al

Eve ry _orga nism in a ·give n terr itor y affe cts ,
, wh ich live s
dire ctly or indi rect ly, ever y othe r orga ni sm
t s eve r y othe r
in the same terr itor y. Ever y spec ies a ffec

st
We real ize that com plex inte rrel atio nsh i p s exi
orga nisms
betw een the vert ebra te anim als and the othe r
y , how ever , has
whic h live in the same terr itor y. This- stud
ps that
not attem pted to deal with the inte rrel atio nshi
spec ies.

i n th i s
exis t betw een the vert ebra te anim als cons id ered
St ream- bank
stud y and the inve rteb .rate s whic h live in the
ment i oned as
Ass ocia tion ; exce pt the i nve rteb rate s will be
of the e colo ga sour ce of food -sup ply in the cons ide r atio n
eren ce of t ~e
ical fact ors whic h dete rmin e t he habi t a t pref
vert ebra te anim als .
Vege t at i on
is
The ve geta tion of the surround i ng t erri t ory
soil cove rin g
char acte rize d as a gras s cli max . The nati ve

alo and
is a sod of pred omi nant ly sho rt gras se s ,. buff
bl ue s t em
gram as, mixe d with tall gras ses, ma inly litt le

and big blues tem, which become parch ed in appe arance
durin g the dry seaso n.
The regio n is pract ically treel ess excep t for
a narrow line of trees along the st r eams, and fo r t he
small grove s here and there surr oundi ng the f arm build ings and the trees in the towns .
Big Creek is well lined with a belt of nat i ve
trees , chief ly Amer ican elm, box elder , hackb erry , cottonwo od, and green ash. Interm ingled with t hese trees
and in isola ted patch es are shrup s,, such as, the wild
plum,. the wild cherr y and the sumac . Besi des the nativ e
trees there are many which have been introd uced by man .
Among these are the honey locus t, the s ycamo re and the
This belt of trees varie s from a few t o many
feet in width , and is a "clim ax fores t " for this regi on .
This woodl and was prote cted by the sold i ers in the early
days and it has been prote cted by the col lege in later

mulb erry.

Becau se of thi.s pr ote ct ion many o.f the trees are
aged and have reach ed a compa rativel y l arge size . Adjoinin g the woods of t he se ction of Big Creek used in

years .

this study i s an artif icial woods , on t he colle ge campus
and the Exper iment Stati on .

17.

Fig . 4.

A view of Big Creek.

18.

The Descri ption of the Vege tation of
this Stream- bank

J.

sso ciation .

The greater portion of the St r eam-b ank Associa ti on
is wooded .

This cover, for the most part, is a growth of

deciduo us trees, includi ng America n elm , hackbe rry, hone y
locust , green ash, box e lder, red mulberry and smaller
trees such as the wild plum and choke cherry . There are
also a few evergre ens.
Vines and shrubs f orm _a se cond stratum of ve getation among the tre e s .

The r e are al s o many herbace ous

perenn ials and gras ses wh ich help t o f orm th i s undergrowth .
The plant spec i e s making up this wooded area
occur in three ways; a_s dense t h ickets , as large scat tered
trees, and as tall tree s growing s o closely that t heir
to-p s interm ingle.
There are areas of the first bottom land , covered with miscel laneous collect ions of h erbaceo us plants
and a few scatter ed shrubs , and dryer regions of a second
bottom , ch aracte ri zed by t all grass found i n this Association.

Back from the s t ream , on the rid ges between the

gullies and ravines , is a short grass ve getatio n .

On

the

slopes and in the gulli es a r e scatter ed trees and dense

19.

gro wth s of herb ace ous pla nts .
Some of the Pl.a nt s of t he St ream-ba nk
Ass oci ation .
vern acuThe nomen cla tur e, bot h s cien t i f ic and
ake n f r om Bri tton
lar , use d in thi s lis t of pl ant s is t
he Nor ther n Uni ted
and Bro wn' s An Illu st r ated Flo ra of t
ion s (1913 ). Els eSta tes , Can ada and the Bri t ish Pos sess
e onl y wi ll be
whe re 1n thi s rep ort t he vern acu l ar nam
of t he
Thi s lis t doe s not at temp t to cov er all
tho se pla nts to
pl ant s foun d alo ng the stre am , but only
uss ion of the
wh ich a r efer enc e is made in the disc

use d.

hab itat s.
Ace r ne gundo .

Lin n .

Box Eld er-- One of the

alon g Big Cre ek .
t hre e mos t num erou s spe cies of tree s
gin ia
Pse der a vit a cea . (Kn eer) Gre ene . Vir
bing ove r thic ket s .
cree pe r --O cca sio nal on t ree s and clim
Abu nda nt
Rhu s t oxi cod end ron L.- (fio ison ivy )
stre am.
in the woods and thi cke ts and alon g the
y common
Ulmu s Ameri can a L .-(.America n elm ) Ver
alon g the stre am .
fee t i n dia met er.

Some of the elm s are as nru.ch as six

To:x:ylon pom iferu m
Occ asio nal tree .

(Raf .}- ( Osage Orange}

I t has been p l ante d .

ery
Convol w.lu s arv&ns is L . -( bind weed )
tom l and .
abun dant , cl imbi ng over t he h erbs of low bot
Plan tnus occident alis L . -(s ycam ore , or Butt onwood )

Plan ted in t he e ar ly days .
Pru.nus ame rican a Marsh -( Wild pl um)

in t he thic kets alon g t he st r eam .

Rhus glab ra

(Smo ot h up l and suma c)

Freq uent
Very

abun dant in the thic kets .

Viti s palm ata L .- (Ri ve r bank grap e ) Cornon
.
alon g t he stre am , ofte n over hang i ng the wat er
'r ~rax inus lanc eola ta L . -( Gree n ash ) A nati ve

tree , but not very common in thi s sect ion .

)
scle pias sull ivantii Enge lm .-( Purp le milk weed
pl aces .
Common at the edge of t he wood s and in open
ing
Cusc ula gr on ovii Wild- (Doddor) Common grow
ands .
on the plan ts alon g the stre am and i n the lowl
Erig eron cana dens i s L . -(Ho rse weed ) Very
m.
abun dant in the damp low- land s al ong the strea
Heli anth us. annuus L .- (cor non sunf l ower )

Very

and in l owla nds .
abun dant in drye r sect ions alon g t he cr~e k ,
e)
Heli anth us tube rosu s L.- (Jer usal em arti chok
hi gh bank s, and
Abu ndan t on the prai rie - like grou nds of t he
open plac es of the low floo d plai ns .

.... .
Lactu ca viros a

L.- (Pri.c kly let tuce)

Connnon

in the woods , and along the strea m .
Dade .- (Cott onwood } Patch es
the
of cotto nwoo d trees are commo n in the dry parts along
l,L,

Popu l~s sarge nt ii

strea m.
Padu.s nana

Britt on-(C hoke cherr y)

most char acte risti c shrub of the thick ets .
Celt is o·ccid enta lis L.- (Hack berry )
dant nativ e tree along the stream .
Morus ruba

L.- (Red mulbe.r ry )

which has scatt ered along the creek .
sourc e of food for the birds .
Gled itsia triac enth

A

It is the
An

abun-

plant ed tree ,

It is a great

L. -(Honey locu st)

Patch es

o
of the honey locu st have been plant ed along the strea m
()
Andropog)m furca tus L.-{B ig blues te.m) One of
the
the char acte risti c gras ses f .md in the dry secti on on
high bank s •

.Andropogan scop ariou s

L. -( Litti e blues tem)

A

grass of the dry areas back a consi de rable dista nce from
the creek .

Iyy xant hifia L.- (Burweed Marsh Elde r )

One of

.
the domi nant plan ts in t he low botto m-lan d along the creek

TulE'THODS
d
The fiel d work upon whic h this thes is is base
20, 1933 .
was done betw een Sept emb er 20, 1932 , and july
appr oxiDuri ng this time 203 fiel d trip s were made and
mat ely 812 hour s were spen t on thes e t ,rips .
b ank
An effo rt was made to divi de the "Str eams of the
Ass ocia tion " into sma ller port ions on the bast
hy of the
char acte r of the veg etat ion and the topo grap
land .

In each case a name was give n -the divi sion , for

the purp ose of iden tific atio n.
,
Plac es whe re anim als coul d conc eal them selv es
note d.
and evid ence s of the acti viti es of anim als were
The data reco rded in this thes is were
obta ined by:
1.

Trap p ing.

2•

Hand col le ct ing.

3.

Obs erva tion of
a.

anim als

b.

evid ence of the acti viti es of
anim als .

4.

Rep orts of othe rs .

,
It was the inte ntio n not to k ill the anim als
poss ible , the
in coll ecting thes e data . In so far as
the sma ller
iden tific atio ns were made in the fiel d, only

G ve

mammals were trap ped .
hab itat .

Trap ping for sma ller mammals was done in each
ive
Stat ions 40 feet by 40 feet , for quan t it a t

whi ch t rapp ing
stud y, were sele cted from each habi t a t, i n
in each
was done . An equa l num ber of t r aps were set
hab itat over a give n peri o-d of time .
as
A few anim als we re coll ecte d by hand , such
Some bird s
am.p hibia and rep tile s, for iden tifi ca tion .
y.
and mammal.s were brought in.t.o the l abor ator
d
Obs erva tion s form ed a ma j or ~ar t of the fiel
work in this stud y.

A surv e y of the who le area was made

num bers of each
.alm ost dail y, duri ng wh ich a re cord of the
reco rded .
spec ies of anim als foun d i n each habi t at was

day , for ex.am ple,
Trip s were made at di ffer ent t i mes of the
Duri ng thes e
earl y mor ning , mid -day , and nigh t t r i ps .
trip s the anim als we re watc he

a s they fed , made thei r

anim als of
nes ts, fed thei r youn g, and met wi th othe r
the hab itat .

The hab it a t s were care full y exam ined for evirunw ays , hole s
denc es of the acti viti es of anim als , noti ng
ins of food ,
in tree s and t he grou nd, hil ls o-f dirt , rema
ealm ent such as
nest s , trac ks , and exam inin g pl a ces of conc
grou nd .
logs , brus h pil.e s , hole s in t rees , and the
s
In some case s the repo rts of othe r obse rver
have been used .

....,

...

DISTRIBUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
am~bank
The ver teb rate faun a f ound in thi s Stre
Ass oci atio n are rep rese nte d by:
1. Thr ee spe cies of amp hibi a.
2.
3.

Nin e spe cies of rep tile s.
Sev enty-four spe cies of bird s .

Fou rtee n spe cies of mammals.
in thi s
Of the thre e spe cies of amp hibi a foun d
, was abu nda nt .
Ass oci atio n , onl y one , the leopar d fro~
fo) wou ld
It wou ld be ~xp ecte d tha t the toad (Bu
, non e was obs erve d
be pre sen t in thi s Ass oci atio n . However
cord s of the Dep artdur ing thi s stud y. The unp ubl ishe d re
4.

Sta te Col lege show
ment of Zoo logy of the For t Hays Kan sas
a in pre vio us yea rs .
t .hat the y hav e bee n pre sen t on this are
as to spe cies
The re was a pau city of rep tile ·s , bot h
n. Alth oug h nin e
and num bers pre sen t, in thi s ass oci atio
e pre sen t in sufspe cies wer e rep rese nte d , on1 y thre e wer
ture of the assofici ent numbers to be conside red a fea
api n , brown wat er
cia tion (si x-l ined liza rd, Bel l 's terr
sna ke) .

d here ,
Of the sev ent y-fo ur spe cies of bird s foun
swnmer , and onl y
11 are tran sie nt, 11 are win ter , 38 are
14 are perm ane nt re sf.d ents .

Of the four teen spec ies of mammals repr esen ted
abun dant
in this asso ciat ion, only two spec i.es were
ies (mus krat)
( cott on- tail rabb it and squ irre l). One spec
was common.
vert

More than seve nty per cent of the spec ies of
are bird s .
ebra te faun a repr esen ted in this Ass ocia tion

The Hab itats of t he Stre am- bank

Ass ocia tion .
The Stre am-b ank As ocia tion affo rds a choi ce
d in it.
of seve ral hab itats for the anim als foun
Ther e is a vari atio n among the spec ies as to
. Some
thei r dist ribu tion in the diff eren t hab itats
of the
spec ies are even ly dist ribu ted among seve ral

, and othe rs
hab itat s , some are excl usiv e to one hab itat
yet with a
are scat tere d among the diff eren t hab i tat s ,

.
con cent ratio n of num bers in one or two hab itats
As is well know n, the gene ral dist ribu tion of
r surr ound ings .
anim als depenids to a grea t exte nt upon thei

'-'V •

topo grap hy
The gene ral char acte r of the veg etat ion, the
ronm enta l
of the land , and thee daph ic and clim atic envi
what asfeat ures are all impo.r tant , with refe renc e to.
give n area .
semb lage of vert ebra te faun a will live in a

l feat ure s
How ever , the edap hic and clim atic envi ronm enta
unif orm that they
o-f this Stre am-b ank Asso ciat ion are so

diff eren ces .
cann ot be cons ider ed as crit erio n for hab itat
hibia ,
Beca use of the clos e depe nden ce of mos t amp
latt er have an
rep tilia , aves and mammals upon plan ts, the
ribu tion .
imp orta nt plac e in the trea tmen t of thei r dist

am- bank
The refo re , the hab itat divi sion s of this Stre
the kind and
- -Ass ocia tion , as used here , are base d upon
the topo amount of veg etat ion and to some exte nt upon
grap hy of the land .

The hab itat s, as here defi ned , are reco gniz ed
tme nt of
prim aril y beca use of thei r ervi ce in t.he trea
the dist ribu tion of the anim als .
The Thic ket Hab itat.
The Gra ss-l and Hab itat .
The Sca ttere d Tree s Hab itat.
The Weedy Low- land Hab itat.
The Woods Hab it at .
The Gul ly Hab itat. ·
The Cut- bank Hab itat .

WI

•

The Mud -shor e Hab itat.

In the anal ysis of thes e habi tats emphasis has

l rela been plac ed upon actu al insta nces of envi ronm enta
anim als
tion sh ips that were obse rved in the field . The
whic h
have been assig ned to the habi.t at or habi tats i n
s that
they occu r and are liste d with the numb er of time

a pereach spec ies was obse rved i n each habi tat throu gh
iod of one year o

In the spec ies of anim als of easy loco moti on ,
tats
i ndiv idua l s may occu r a s tran sien ts -in othe r habi

call y
than the one or one s in wh ich it is char acte risti
, pres ent.
The Thic ket Hab itat .

Dens e grow ths of s rubs , tree s and vine s occu r
s commonly reac h
in plac es a long t .he strea m. Thes e thi cket
to one
a heig ht of ten to twen ty feet , are from t went y
red
hund red f eet in widt h and ofte n as much as one hund
yard s in exte nt, on the broa d s lopin g bank s .

Smooth u~la nd suma c and chok e cher ry form t h e
brush ,
grea ter part of thes e thickets . Pois on ivy, buck
c and
grap e and othe r plan ts are asso ciate d with the suma
scat tere d
cher ry and elm, boxe lder and h ackb erry tree s are

among these bushes .

The r e is a large accumulation of

leaf litter and rubbish -on the ground, which keeps t he
soil loose and damp.
The animals that were rep resente d here are :
Aves

No . of times
observe d in
one year .

Yell.ow -billed cuckoo ....... ....... ... .
Brown Thrash er •• _••••••• ••••••• •••• ••
Cat Bird ••••••• •.••••• ••••••• •••••••
Mo eking Bird ••••••• •••• ••• ••••• • •••••
Robin

••••••• •.••••• •••••••.•••.•. ..••

Blue Bird ••••••• ••••.••• ••••••• ••••••
Mountai n Blue Bird ....... ....... ... . .
Ruby-cr owned Ki nglet ••• •• •-••••••• ••••
Warbling Vireo• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •
Tennes see arbler ••••••• •• • ••••••• .••
Myrtle warble r•••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••
Black and White Warble r ••••••• ••••.••
Orchard Oriole ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••
Black-h eaded Grosbea k .••••••• ••••• •.••
English Sparrow ••••••• ••••••• ••••••. •
Ame rican Goldfi nch••• ••••••• ••••••• ••
Towhee ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••
Cardin al ••••••• ••••••• ••• • ••••••• •• • •
Slate Colored J un co ••• •• ••••••• ••• •••
Whit e Crowned Sparrow • • ••••••• •••••••
Harris Sparrow ••••••• ••••••• •.••• ••.• •

48

219
125

317
163
250
20
8

60
306
300
60

544

226
10
67
165
2

370
10
490

Mammalia
Little Brown Bat ••••••• .•••••• .•••••
White- footed Mouse ••••••• ••••••• ••••
Western Fox Squirre l ....... ..... .. ..
Cotton -tail Rabbit •••• •••••.• ••••• •
House Cat ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••

1
7

8
185
48

Of the t wenty- two species of birds found in

this habita t, five species reach t heir maximum abundan ce

t:,.:, •

he r e (Blueb ird. Catb ird, Teness ee Warbler , Harr is
Sparro w, Black- he aded Gr osbeak ). Two specie s (card inal ,
towhee ) were ex clus ive t o t hi s habitat.

Both specie s

were transi ent.

Two spe.cie s ( cat , wh ite - f ooted mouse ) of the
five specie s of mammals find the i r maxi mum abunda nce
here.

Habit at Distr ibutio n of .Amphibia

Table 1.

Name
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Leopa rd frog
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Crick et frog
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Bull frog
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Habitat Distribut ion of Repti lia.

Table 2.

Name
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Ribbon snake
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Blue Racer
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Box Tortoise
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Bull snake

Six-lined Lizard
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Salt and Pepper
King snake

Bell's Terrapin
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Hog- nosed snake

Brown Water snake
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Habitat Distribution of Birds

Table 3
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Sparrow Hawk
Marsh Hawk
Killdeer
Bob-white
Western Mourning Dove
Screech owl
Great Horned Owl
Long-eared Owl
Be 1 ted Kingfisher
Red Headed Woodpecker
Hairy Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Golden Flicker
Red-shafted Flicker
Yellow-bille d Cuckoo
Western Night Hawk
Arkansas King Bird
Common King Bird
Traills Fly Catcher
Prairie Horned Lark
Barn Swallow
Bank Swallow
Cedar Waxwing
Blue Jay
Crow
Black-capped Chickdee
Brown Creep er
House Wren
Brown Thrasher
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Habitat Distribut ion of Birds (Con't)
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(1)

Name
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0
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C1.l

I

'O

>,

r-i
r-i

6

Cat Bird
Mocking Bird
125
Robin
Blue Bird
Mountain Blue Bird
Townsend Solitaire
200
Ruby Crowned Kinglet
80
White Rumped Shrike
2E
Northern Shrike
e
Warbling Vireo
Tennessee Warbler
Wilsons Warbler
Myrtle Warbler
Black and White
60
Warbler
Throat
Yellow
al"yland
M
875
Western Meadow Lark
Yellow Headed Blackbird
R ed-winged Black-bird
Brewers Black-bird
14
Orchard Oriole
10
Oriole
Baltimore
757 796
Bronze Grackle
100
Cow Bird
26
Blackhead ed Grosbeak
28
Western Blue Grosbeak
15
Indigo Bunting
10
200
E nglish Sparrow
p·ine Finch
1811 184
23
American Goldfinch
Towhee
Cardinal
Savanna Sparrow
Grasshopp er Sparrow
V espers Sparrow
Lark Sp arrow
Wh ite Throated
Sparrow

'O
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Black Crowned Night
Heron
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Habitat Distribut i on of Mammalia

Table 4.

Name
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6
53

Little Brown Bat
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0
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7
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0

2

3

Pocket Gopher

5

8

Thirt een- lined Ground
Squi rrel

8

2

713

8

561

Bl ack- tailed Jack
Rabbit

45

Cotton- t ail Rabbit
Opossum

220

185

233

98

47

1 75

20

2

8

16

8

8

4

La rge St riped Skunk
48

House Cat
Muskrat

:::I

1

House Mouse

159

I

..p

1

1

123

Meadow Mouse

Western Fox Squirrel

rl

§

..a

1

Short- tailed Shrew
White- footed Mouse
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10
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3 6.

Fig. 5.

A winter view of a Thicket Habitat.

37 .

Fig. 6.

A Thicket Habitat, viewed
from the border side .

38 .

Fig . 7.

A Thicke t Habita t, viewed from
the stream side .

39.

The Gras s-land Hab itat.
There are comparatively l arge sections of dry
lands along .the stream.

Th ese sect ions· are usually on a

second elevation or ben ch of t he bank , and are situated
so that they are s e ldom flood ed.

In the summe r the soil

becomes exceptionally dry and ha r d-baked , and t he vegetation cover is a type that oan endu re drought .
This ve getation cover owes its character to the
dominant grass es , most of whi.ch are mid- grasses and short
grass es, with scattered bunche s of t al l grasses .

The

dominant grasses are ·drop-se ed, l i t tle bl uest em and big
bluestem.

With these gr a sse s· a re associated a large num-,

ber of forbs, which give t h is habi t at a distinctive tone 9
as they appear in their re spect ive flowering seasons .

The milkweeds and the sunfl owers are the most numerous of
these forbs .

Here and the re are logs or small brush p iles

which are somewhat hidden b y the plant s .
The animals that were represented here are :
Amphibia

No . of times

observed during one year.

Leopard Frog • • • • • • • • • • •

•

136

'!i:U •

.Reptilia

No. of t imes
obse r ved during one year .

................. ....... .

•. •·
Blue Racer
•
•.•••
••••••••••
••••••••••
Snake
Ribbon
•
••••••••••
••••••••••
Lizard
Six-lined

1

1

525

Aves

.......
..........
..........
.........
..........
..........
............................

Marsh Hawk
Killdeer
Bob-white
Western Mourning Dove •••••••••• ••••••
Golden Flicker•• ••••••••·· ~··•••••• ••
Red-shafte d Flicker •••••••••• ••••••••
Arkansas Kingbird •••••••••• ••••••••••
Common Kingbird •••••••••• •••••••••• ••
Prairie Horned Lark••••• •••••••••• •••
Crow •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••
Robin ••••• • ••••••.•••• •••••••••• ...•••

White Rumped Shrike •••••••••• ••••••••
Western Meadow Lark •••••••••• ••••••••
•·
Cow-bird
Savanna Sparrow• •••••••••• •••••••••• •
Grasshopp er Spar row •••• • •••••••••• •••
Lark Sparrow• ••••••••• • •••••••••• ••••
Vesper Sparrow •••••••••• •••••••••• •••
Slate-colo red Junco •••••••••• ••••••••
Fox Spar row•••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••
Harris Sparrow• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••

.......... ................. .

43
347
477

46
353
195

98

50
221
288
309
31
783
250
550
532

41

100
200
1 20
338

Manmalia
Short-tail ed Shrew •••••••••• •••••••••
White-foot ed ~ ouse •••••••••• •••••••••
Meadow Mouse •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••
Western Fox Squir re l •••••••••• •••••••
Pocket l§·opher •••••••••• ••••••••• • • • • •
Cotton-t ail Rabbit · •••••••••• •••••••• •
House Mouse •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••
Ground Squirr el•••••••• •••••••••• ••••

13
1
123

161
45

233
3
8

41.

The one species of amphib i a found in t h is
habitat is not -i n 1ts maximum abundanc e .
Of the t hre.e spe cies of reptiles pre sent here ,
one (six-line d lizard) obtains i ts .maximum abundanc e ,
and is exclusiv e to t he habitat.
Of the t went y-two- spe ci es of birds represented
here, four (meadow l ar k , gra sshopper sparrow, ve sper
sparro.w , cow-bird ) obt ain t heir maximum abundanc e in
this habitat.
There wer e mor e spe cies of riiammals r epresent ed
in the Grass-la nd Hab itat than i n any other habit at of

the Stream-b ank Associ ation .

The se spec i es obt ai n their

maxim.um abundanc e in this hab i t a t; one s pecie s {skunk )
was exclusive to t he habitat.

42 .

Fig.

a.

A view of the Grass- land Habitat .

43 .

Fig. 9 .

A Grass-la nd Habitat . Showing
the woods in the back ground .

44 .

brush pile in the Grass -land
Fig. 10 .
Habit at . This was a favor ite refug e for the
Cotto n- tail Rabb it.

I

45 .

Fig . 11 . A log in the Grass -land Habit at . This
was a favor ite "nich e" for the Shor t-tail ed Shrew .

45.

Fig . 12 .

A nest of- a Cotton -tail Rab-

bit, in a group of sunflow ers, of the Grassland Habitat .

4 7.

The Scatter ed-tree Hab it at.
The Scatte r ed-tree Hab itat i s comp osed of de ciduous ·trees border ing t he stre am and at the edge of the
woods. This habita t varies from a spars e stand , where the
The

trees are scatter ed far apart, to i s olated trees .
predom inating trees are t he co.t tonwood s and elms.

The trees are genera lly larger here t han in t he
crowded woods, and many are sturdy , sol id-root ed trees ,
that have aged and in which cavi tie.s have been f ormed in
the heartwo od.

As a result, nearly all ·t he lar ger ones

are hollow .

the floor are patches of herbs and sca t-

On

te r ed bunche s of grass and a f ew scatt ered shrubs .
The animals that were repre sent ed her are :
Reptili a

No . of times
observe d during one year .

Hog-no sed Sn ake ••••••• ••••••• •••••••
Say's King Snake ••••••• ••••••• ~.....
Bull Snake • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bells Terrapi n••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••

1
1
7

7

Aves
Kil.lde er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bob-whi te ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••
Western Mourning Dove ••••••• ••••••• •
Screech Owl••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••
Great Horned OWl ••••••• ••••••• ••••••
Belted Kingfi sher•• ••••••• ••••••• •••
Red-hea ded Woodpec ker ••••••• ••••••• •

117

258

1261

354
6

95
1 78

Ave s (Con ' t • )

No . of times
ob se rved during one yea r .

Ha i ry Woodpe cke r •••••• •• • •••••• •••••
Downy Woodp ecker •••••• •••••• ••• • ••••
Golden Fli cker •••••• •••••• ••••• •• •••
Red-sha:t"ted Fl icker •••••• •••••• •••••
Yel low- b illed Cuckoo •••••• •••••• ••••
West e rn Ni ght Hawk •• •••••• •••••• •••
Ark ansas Kingb i r d •••••• •••••• •••• •• •
Tr aill's Fly-ca t cher •••••• •••••• ••••
Ceda r Waxwing s •••••• •••••• •••••• •• • •
Bl ue ;ray •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •.• ••
Cr ow •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••
Black -cappe d Chi ckadee •••••• •• ••• •••
Brown Creepe r••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••
Hous e \Vren •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••
Br own Thrash er ••••••.•••• _•••••• ••••••
Mocking Bird• •••••• •••••• •••••• • ••••

167
155
293
515
109
708
734
200
1875
1 3 73
58 5
1107
81
1715
575

Blue Bird •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••• ••••
Moun tain Blue Bird •••••• •••••• ••••••
Ruby- crowne ·d Kingle t •••••• •••••• ••••
White-R umped Shrike •••••• •••••• • • •••
Northe rn Shrike •••••• •••••• •••• • ••••
Warblin g Vireo •••••• •••••• ••••• • • •• •
Tene s s ee Warbl er •••••• •••••• • •• • • • ••
Wils on's Warble r•••• • • •••••• •••••• ••
Myrtle Warble r••• •• •••••• •• • • •• • • • • •
Re d-wi nged Blackb i d • • ••• • •• •• ••• • ••
Orch ard Ori ole •• •• •••••• •••• • ~• • • • ••
Baltimore Oriole •••••• •••••• •••••• • •
Bronze Gr ackle •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• •
Black- headed Grosbe ak •••••• • • ••••• • •
We stern Blue Grosbe ak •••••• ••••• •• • •
I ndigo. Buntin g •••••• • •••••• •• ••• ••••
Englis h Sparro w ••••• • •••••• • ••• • ••••
Pine Finch ••••• .- • •••• •••• • • • • ••• ••••
.Americ an Gol d- Finch • • • • • •••••• • •••••
Lark Sparro w ••• • •• •• •• •••• • ••• • ••••••
Whit e- throat ed Sparr ow •• • •••• ••••••
Slate- colore d Junco •• • • •••••• •••••• •
Fox Sparro w •••• • •• • • • •• ••• • •• • •••• • •

248

Robin •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •

? 55
3 60

45
618
1 60
40
1 10
50
10
75
135
574
276
1387
1 50
10
10
306
826
50
117

2

350
20

49 .

Fig. 13 .

A view o f the Scattered-tree
Hab it a t, during the winter .

50.

Fig. 14 A winter view of the stream ,its
banks, and a group of cottonw ood trees .

.... .
Mammalia

No. of times
observed during one year .

Opossum • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Short-tailed Shrew...... .............
Western Fox Squirrel••••• ••••••••••••
Pocket ~opher ••••••• ~............ ....
Cotton-tail Rabbit ••••••••••••• ••••••
House Cat ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••
Thirteen-line d Ground Squirrel.... ...

26

1

713
8

220

10

2

Of the four species of rep tiles found here ,
three (hog- nosed snake, Say's king snake , bull snake)
are exclusive to the habitat .
There were more s.p ecies of. birds (thirty- nine)
represented here than in any other habitat of the Streambank Association, and more species obtain their maximum
abundance in thi s habitat .
Of the seven species of :mammals represented
here, two (pocket gopher, squirrel) obtain their maximum
abundance in thi s hab it at .

Weedy Low-land Habitat .
A miscellaneous collection of herbaceous pl ants,
and a ·few scattered s hrubs grow on the flat, damp low-lands
close to the stream , and vines are often entangled among.
these plants .
The predominating plants of these low-lands are

the various sunflowers . horse-weeds of at least two
species, iron weed and gol den rod.

The vines are the

dodder, the bindweed, the wild gourd and the grape .
Sh rub-1.ike box elders and poison ivy are scat.tered among
these plant s and vines .

This ve getation is dense and

may be as much as ten feet in height.
During heavy rains this low- land is flooded.
leaving the woods and shrubbery mud-spattered and the
ground soft and s lippery.
The animals that were · repre~ented here are :
Amphibia

times
observed during one year .

No o of'

Leopard Frog ••••••••••• •• ••• ••••••• •• 1169
Cricket Frog ••••••••••••••• •••• •• • ••• 162
Bull Frog· •••••••....•....... ..... •.. •

41

Reptilia
1
Blue Racer ................... .... ....
1
Ribbon Sn.a.lee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Brown Water Snake •••••••••••••••• •••• · 21
18
Bell's Terrapin ........... ..... . .... .
Box Tortoise ••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 431

Aves
Bob-whi t .e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Belted Kingfisher •• ••• •• ••• ••••••••••
Golden Flicker.......... .............
Red-shaften Flicker •••••••••••••• ••••
Barn. Swal:low •••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

35
3

36
20

26

Aves (Can 't.)

No . of times
observed during one year .

Moun tain Blue Bird ••••• ••••• ••••• •••
Townsend Solit .aire ••••• ••••• ••••• •••
Bronz e Grack le ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••
Savan na Sparro w ••••• ••••• ••• •-•••• •••
Gras shopp e r Spar row• ••••• ••••• ••••• •
Slate -colo red Junco ••••• ••••• ••••• ••
Harri s Spar row• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••• • ••

35

37
1328

700
350
50
150

Mammalia
Shor t-tail ed Shrew ••••• ••••• •••• ••• •
Mead ow Mouse ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••
Black -taile d' Jack Rabbi t ••••• ••••• ••
Cotto n-tai l Rabbi t ••••• ••••• ••••• •••
Musk rat ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• • o• •

1
1
45
175
423

The three speci es of amph ibia found here 11
obtai n -their maximum abund ance in this hab it a t. One
speci es (bull frog) is exclu sive to this habit at.
Of the five speci es of r etili a f ound he _e , one
(box torto i se ) is e xclus ive t

the habit at .

Of the marmn.alia one speci es (musk rat ) obtai ns
its maximum abund ance in this h abita t. One speci es
(j ack rabbi t) is exclu sive t o the hab it a t.

Feb. 15.

The ~eedy Low-land Habitat.

Fig . 16 . The Weedy Low-land Habitat in winter .
The Jack Rabbit frequent s this Habitat.

The Woods Habitat.
The greater portion of this Stream- bank Association is wooded.

The woods for the most part is a

growth of deciduous trees, i ncluding .American elm, box
elder, honey locust, ash, cottonwood and others ~ There
are also a few conifers,. such as western yellow pine and
red cedar .

V-ines. and shrubs fonn. a second stratum of ve-

getation among the trees and on the woods floor are scattered bunches of grasses and many herbaceous plants .

The

most prominent shrubs are the choke ch erry and ·wild plum.
Perhaps the mos.t important vine is the wild grape , which
often spreads so as to _make a clump that is much wider
than high.

The animals that were represented here ·are :
Ave s

No. of times
observed in
one year.

6
1J.iourn ing Dove ••••••••••••••••••.• •••••
18
Screech OWl ••.•••••••••••••••••• ••••••
6
Great. Horned OWl •••••••••••••••••••• •
11
Long- eared OWl •••••••••••••••••••• •••
Red -headed Woodpecker •••••••••••••••• 135
44
Hairy Woodpecker •••••••••••••••••••• •
8
•
••••••••••••••••••••
Downy Woodpecker
Golden Flicker •••••••••••••••••••• ••• 268
Red- shafted Flicker••••••••••• ••••••• 128
10
Yellow-billed Cuckoo •••••••••••••••••
75
Traill's Fly Catcher••••••••••• ••••••
634
dedar Ivax- wings . ••••••••• • ••••••••••••
Blue :ray ••••••••••.•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1218
..Q~o~ •••••••••••••••.•••• ••••••••••••• 156
Black-capped Chickadee ••••••••••••••• 576

Fig. 17. A winter view of the Woods Habitat.
This was a favorite "niche" for the squirrels and
long-eared owls.

vv •

The Gully Hab itat.
The Gully Habit at i s mor e secl ude d than othe r
habit ats of the Strean1t--bank As soc iation , and cons i s ts of
sever al gulli es leadi ng into the creek . The gulli es contain water only durin g h eavy rains .
The veget ation whi bh is typic al of the sever al
habit ats of this Stream -bank Assoc iation merge in t his
Gully Habi tat. On the ridge s betwe en t hese go.llie s are
small. patch es of grass ; on the s lopes and bottom s are
scatte red trees , dense growt h o.f vine s and he rbace ous
plant s , and dense thick ets of sllrub s .
box elder , and cotton wood .
and many of them are hollo w.

The trees are elm ,

They a r e mat u r e , large in s i ze ,
The vine s ar e for the most

Willo ws and plum are the predominat ing
shrub s, and t he grass e s are a short gra ss , most l y grama .
The anima ls t hat were repre sente d here are :

part wild gourd .

Aves

No . of times
obser ved duri ng one year.

Sparro w Hawk •• •• ••••• ••••• •••••••••••
Bo,b - whi te • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wester n Mourni ng Dove ••••• ••••• •••••
Scree ch Owl ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• •••••
Red - heade d Woodpe cke r•••• ••••• ••••• •
Hairy Wood~ecker ••••• ••••• ••• • ••••• •
Downy ·. oodpe cker • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Golde n Flick er ••••• ••••• •• ••••• •••••
Red- shaft ed Flick er••• ••••• ••••• ••••
Wester n Night Haw k.... ...... ...... ..
Arkan sas King- bird ••••• ••••• ••••• •••

5
52
12
321
146
100
36
124
40
654
120

Aves ( Con' t • )

No. of time s
obse r ved duri ng one year.

70
Common King-bir d •••••••• •••••••• ••••
175
Traill's Fly-catc her •••••••• ••••••••
1 00
Barn Swallow •••••••• •••••••• ••••••••
644
•••••
Cedar Wax-wings •••••••• ••••••••
••••
200
••••••••
••••••••
••••••••
Bl.ue Jay
456
Crow •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• ••••••••
300
Black-ca pped Chickade e •••••••• ••••••
588
House Wren
125
Robin
200
Ruby-cro wned Kinglet ••••• • •••••••• ••
80
•
Wh ite Rumped Shrike •••••••• ••••••••
28
•••••
Northern Shrike •••••••• ••••••••
6
••••
••••••••
••••••••
Warbling Vireo••
60
Black and White Warbler •••••••• ••••.•
875
estern Meadow Lark••• •••••••• ••••••
14
Orchard Oriole •••••••• •••••~•• ••••••
10
Baltimor e Oriole •••••••• •••••••• ••••
796
Bronze Grackle •••••••• •••••••• ••••••
1 00
'
Cow Bird
26
••••••••
k•••••••
Black-he aded Grosbea
28
•••••••
••••••••
Grosbeak
Blue
estern
15
Indigo Bunting •••••••• •••••••• ••••••
10
English Sparrow •••••••• •••••••• •• • ••
Pine Finch•• •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• • · ,184
23
American Goldfin ch•••••• •••••••• ••••
178
••••••
Slate-co lored Junco•• • ••••••••
10
White-cr owned Sparrow o••••••• •••••••
20
•
••••••••
Harris Sparrow •••• • ••••••••
1 20
Tre.e Sparrow •••.••••• •••••••• ••••••••
270
Lapland Longspur •••••••• •••••••• • • ••
200
Lark Bunting •••••••• •••••••• ••••• • ••

..
........
........
........
........
........
........
........

...................... .....

Mammalia
Opossum •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• •••• •
Little Brown Bat •••••••• •••••••• ••••
Western Fox Squirrel •••••••• ••••• • ••
Cotton-t a il Rabbit •••••••• •••••••• ••

20
53
159
220

61.

Fig. 18.

A view of the Gully Habitat.

62.

Photo by L. D. Woos te r.
Fig. 19. An elm of the Gully Habitat sh owing
the entrance to a Red-shafted flicker ' s wi nt er quarters .

63.

Photo by L. D. Wooster .
Fig . 20. An elm tre e of the Gully.Habitat
in which an opo s sum had hi s wint er quarters .

v-;i; •

Of the fo r ty-two species of birds present here,
six o,b ta i n their maximum abundance in this hab i tat.

One

spe cies (sparrow hawk } i s exclus i ve to this habitat.
Two (b at and opossum) of the four species of
mammals represent ed here obtain their maximum abundance
i n t hi s hab itat.

The Cut-bank Habitat .

At short i ntervals along the stream are vertical
exp osures of the eart h made by the s t ream unde r cutting its
banks .

These vert i cal exposures are fr om twenty to thirty

f e et hi gh , o.f wh i ch some are entirely barren of ve get at ion ,
wh ile on others are a few scattered shrubs and pl ants .
Thi s type of pl ace offers nest i g s ites for several birds .
Int erven i ng the hi gh exposures are low banks of
th e creek, where the water comes within a few f eet of the
r i m.

Many cf these sections have over- hanging vegetation,

and are f avorabl e nesting places for the muskrat .
The cut-banks offer nesting sites for t wo birds
and one mamrn:.al .

Species actually found nesting here are :

66.

Fig. 21 . A view of a Kingfishe r's nesting
hole in a Cut-bank.

6?.

Fig . 22 . A 'iow vertical b ank and the overhanging ve getation which h ides the entrance to
a muskrat nest.

68 .

Fig . 23. A view of a vertica l exposure of
the " Cut-b ank Habitat' s howing t he entrance to
a Bank Swallow nest .

The Mud - shore Habitat .
The -"Mud-shore Habitat" is composed of strips
of we t ground , mostly mud , which o,ccur in the stream bed
at the edge of the water .

Some of these strips extend

almost across the stream.

In places there is debris of

sticks and other vegetation which has been washed there
by the water.
The animals that were represented here are :
No . of times
observed during one year .

Amphibia
Leopard Frog
Cricket Frog

..... ..................
.
.............
•· ........ .
,

•·

501
50

Reptil.ia
Brown Water Snake ~··•••••••••••••• ••
Bell's Terrapin•••••••• • •••••• •••• ••

75

25

Aves
Xingfisher •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••
Bronze Grackle •••••••••••••••••••• ••
Black-crowned Night Heron •o•••• • ••••
Killdeer•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••

34

757

44
135

'

Neither ~f the t wo species of amphibia found
here reach their maximum abundance in this habitat .

Just

the reverse is true of the two spec ie s of reptiles found
here.

Both species reach their maximtun abundance in this .

?O.
habitat. (Bell's terrapin, brown water snake.}

Of the four species of birds represen ted here,
one reaches its maximum abundance in this habitat.
(Black-crowned night heron.)
The one species of the manmals found in this
habitat does no·t reach its maximum abundance here.

Figures 24 - 29 show in a st atistical form t he
habitat distribution of some of the spe cies of the vertebrate animals found in the Stream-bank Association .
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The Factors Accounting for Habitat Preference
of the Sl)ecies of Vertebrate Animals
Cons i dered in. this Study.

Each species of the· vertebrate animals which
we a.re here considering was found to be -more abundant in
some of the nabitats studiedo

It is reasonable to assume

the llabitat in which a species is found in its ma.xim:im.
abundance to be the habitat preference of the species in
question, and that one or more factors of that habitat
exerts an important 4lfluence in determining the presence
and act·ivities of the species in that habitat.

This

principle deserves enlarging upon.
The jack rabbit was found exclusively i n the
weedy low-land habitat, for a s __ort period during the
winter , where it fed upon the winter rosettes of the
plants, while all other act.ivit,ies were carried on entirely away from the study area.

From observations made

during this study , ·it was obvious that the green plant
food was the factor which determined the presence of the
jack rabbit in this habitat.
As another illustration, the white-footed mouse
was very closely limited to the thicket habitat , where it
was able to live throughout the year without being forced

78,

to modify to any extent its general mode of living during the different seasons .

This species nest ed in the

rubbish both winter and summer , and an examination of
the contents of the stomach showed that it was ohtaining
its food from the seeds and plants close to the ground.
The white-footed mouse . also, used this habitat
as a place of refuge from enemies, and while foraging for
food and nesting material.
As another illustrat_ion, three factors of the
Grass-land habitat seem to be espec1ally prominent in
attracting animals. of different inhe r ent, structural and
instinctive peculiartties.

First, was the close thick

cover which permitted the shrews. the meadow mouse, to
cons.t ruct runways beneath it; second, because o,f the extensive root systems of the plants, a large amount of food,
both ve getable and insect, was available for ground-foraging, vertebrate species, such as flickers, meadow larks ;
third, the absence of tall ve ge tation permits the animals
which live and forage there to see &pproaching danger in
time to escape by flying or running to safety .
Since one or more species show a habitat prefe rence ·to each of the habit,a t s ,, except the cut-bank, a reasonable working hypothesis is that the environmental factors of one habitat are different from the environmental

79.

Photo oy L. D. Wooster
Fig. 30. A burned -off tall grass area showing
the run- ways of the meadow mouse .

79

fa ctors of every ot he r hab it a t .

Thi s pri n ciple can best

b e illustrat ed by t he f a ct t hat , of t he vertebrate ani mal s
(leopard f r og , cr icke t fro , bull frog , savanna pparrow ,
j a ck rabb it, muskrat ) whose apparent habitat preference
was t he weedy low-land , i n every c se f ood- supply determi ne d their presen ce here , and nest i ng act ivi t i es were
carr ied on ent ire ly out of th is habitat , wh i l e t he kingfi sher , th e bank swa l l ow, and t e muskr t f ound f vor ble
nes t i ng s it es i n the cut- bank hab it at , and in every case
f oragi ng f or food and h ome bu ilding mat erial was carried
on away from t he cut-bank .

Sin ce t he habit at p r e f erence of seve ral "ecologi cal t yp es " of animals ~oi nci des , it would f ollow that a
composite con t r ol ·of many fac t ors i

present in ea ch hab;tat.

To i l l us t r a t e , the bull snake , the red- headed woodpecker ,

t he pocket gopher and t he weste

fox s u i rrel all show a

habit a t p re fe r ence to the scatt ere d- t rees .

I t is clearly

apparen t that the i nhe rent , re l atively fixed , struct ural
charac t ers of each specie s , i n re l ation to the factors of
the envi r onment are d i fferent .

The favorable influence

here for t he bull snake was t he great 1umber of nestling
bi r ds .

The bull snake has the i nherent ability to make

us e of this source of fo od .

The red - he aded woodpe cke r ,

with it s sp ec i al means of p rocuring f ood , was attracted

so.

Fig . 31 . A bull snake wt:ch was taken from
a bronze grackle ' s nest. Thi s snake had swol lowed two young birds .

h er e because many of the t r ee s were heavily infested wi t h
insect s .

The house wren by nature of i t s s i ze , se eks pro-

t ecti on in nesting s ites , which were proyided by the cavities in the t rees .

The favorable condit ions for burrowing

here . attract the p ocke t - gopher by nat ure of i t s fossorial
l imit ation s , in order to s ecure f ood , sa f ety f r om enemi e s ,
and homes.

Locally the occurrence of the gophers i s se en
(During one ni ght one hun-

to accord _wi th these factors .

dred pocket gopher mounds we r e t hrown up in a patch of
heliant hus t uberosus , of approximat ely five hundred
s quare yards • )
The favorab l e influen ces f or the squi rrel in
th i s hab i tat, were als o, s afe nesting sites , food , and
safe pl a ce s a s r efuge s while fe e ding upon food whi ch had
been s ecured in ot her areas .

But by nature of its scan-

s erial habit s , the squi r re l depen s up on a different
stratum f or ne st ing and re fuge pl a ces from the pocket
gopher .
'h e above exampl es al s o i llust rat e that ·the
di fferent species of ve r t ebrates are ab le to occupy the
s ame hab itat becaus e no t wo animal s depend precisely upon
t he s ame means of subs i stance.

To expre ss the situation

differently , n o t wo specie s of vert ebrat e animals occupy
pre ci s ely t he sam.e ecologic al niche .

82.

Photo by L. D. Wooster .
Fig . 32 . A burn.e d - off grass area showing the
mounds of the pocket gopher .

83 .

As another illustration , five species of birds
and one species of mammals a l l ne sted in a single big e lm
tree during the summer ( see page 84) , each i n its own
ecological niche .
Although the distribution limits of many species
conform remarkably to the limits of one or two habit ats,
there are a number of species the o,ccurrence of wh ich in
.s everal habitats, in re latively equal. abundance, calls for
special remarks .

The birds and some mammals are of rela-

tively great power of locomoti6n and _may live regularly in
one or more habitats which are remote from one another.
This is true of the crow , the bronze grackle, and the
f l icker .

The opossum and the cotton- tail rabbit foraged

far and wide in the Association, but both reared their
young in the Gully Habitat .

In treating the distri ution of the birds and
mammals of the l ower Colorado Valley Grinnell (1914, p .
94 ) says :

"After a cons i deration of all the birds and

mammal s ment ioned in the present report, as occurring both
i n the region specifically treated and elsewhere as far as
writer ' s knowledge goes , associational restriction appears
t o be governed by the following three factors , of relative
import ance in the order named .
"l.

Kind o,f food - supply afforded, with regard to

84 .

Fig. 33 . An elm t ree i n whi ch are nesting
name ly, Red-headed toodpecker ,
animals,
many
Golden Fl ick er, Hai ry Woodpecker , a Screech OWl ,
two pairs of Hous e Wrens , and a Squirre l.

85.

the inherent structural powers of each of the animals
concerned to make it available.
"2.

Pre sence of safe breeding places , adapted

to the varying needs of. the ani mals , in other words , depending upon the respective inherent powe r s of construction, defense and concealment in each species conce rned .
"3.

Presence of places of temporary r efuge for

individuals, during day time or ni ght time, or while f or aging, when hard pressed by predatory enemies, a gain cor-

r elat.ed with the respective inherel\t -powers of defense and
concealment of' each sp:e cies involved."
It is o,b vious t hat one of these t hree factors
( food- suppl.y , safe breeding places ,, sa fe re fuges ) gove rns
the habitat distribution of all the amphib i a, reptilia ,
aves and mamma1ia mentioned in this report .

Stat ing t he

cas e broadly and generally, it m y be said: In every case,
t he presence of food - supply , p r esen ce of safe breed i ng
places or the presence of' safe refuge s ,. i s the pri mal
habitat requisite , although other fact ors may be essent i al .
These t hree factors ar e of relative importan ce in the orde r
named .

To illustrate, i n t he mud-shore the fa ctor which

determined the p r esence of eve ry an i mal f ound there was
the food supply.

Again in the Wee dy Low- land Habitat, the

food - supply wa s a f a ctor i n fluencing t he presence of every

86 .

Photo by L. D. Wooster.
Fig . 34 . A feeding station of the squirrels,
located in the Scattered- tree Habitat.

.....,

species .

'

.

Breeding places was also a factor determining

the presence of' the red-wing blackbird .

I n the Thicket

Habitat the food-supp1y was the most obvious fac to r
governing t he presence of the vertebrate species .

In a11 of the othe r hab itat s outlined in th i s
study , the presence of safe b r ee ding place s was an i mportant f act or i n fluencing the

resence of t h e animals , but

to the great er numbe r of species the food-supply was
afcessable near- by .
e may conclude that : the -.~r:esen ce of f ood-supply

i s the pri mal factor determining t h e presence of the ani mals i n the t1ud--shore, the Weedy Low-land and the Thi cket
Habitats, and r elatively important in the Gully , t he
Scattered-tree, the · coded , and the Grass-land H bitats .
The fa ctor governi ng the presence of the ani mals i n the
Cut~b ank Habitat i s t he presence of safe breedi ng places .

All the habitat s provided re fuge of s ome type for the animals .

As an illustration, the tall grass covered the run-

ways of the mead ow mouse .
Some species of vertebrate s were apparently
closely adhe rent to a particula-r habit at ,. evidently ,. by
structure or habit, being dependent upon a fac t or whi ch
was quite apart from the food requirement , nesting sites
or refuge places.

As an illustration, the shrike is by

88 .

Photo by L. D. Wooste r .
A mouse impaled on a thorn of a
which the shrikes were regular in
tree,
locust
ly seen.
Fig. 35.

89.

habit dependent upon conditions pertaining to thorny

t±-ees.

This condition wou1d attract this species in

the same manner in every habitat.

In this parti cular

study the thorny l ocust was found in the Scat teredtree Habitat.

90 .

Pho t o by L. D. Wooster .
Fig . 36 . A locust tree , showing the thorny
cond itions o~ the trunk .

'-f
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The Factors Accounting for the Presence of
Animals i n the Th1cket Habitat .

The ~hicket Hab itat i s here used as a type example , to illustrate the influence exerted by a habitat
upon the presence of the vertebrate spe cies in that habitat, wi th regard t o the three facto rs , food-supply, safe
breeding places , and safe re fuges.
Although but four species of birds reach their
maximUlll abundance in t .he Th icket Habitat , a note - worthy

featur e of the distribution is the fact t hat a large
number both of species and of individual b irds habitually
f e d in thi s habitat.
The variety and quantity of available food a ccount s for the presence of a large p roportion . of the birds
found i n this habitat; for example , the large amount of
foli age harbored an abundance of i nsects as compared with
t he other habitat s .

In the winter these i nse cts were pre-

sent i n some stage i n the leaf litter on the ground .
addit ion ,, many of the shrubs and v.:nes pro.du ced f ruits
t hat the birds a te i n quantities .
Tbe conditions for nesting in the Thicket
Habit at seeme d favorable to only four species of birds

In

r
I

(catbi rd ,, b lack- h e de d gro sbeak: , ro i n , and t he blue

bi r d).

Th e cat b i r d and the bl ue bi rd were not f ound

ne sting i n any ot her hab it a t .

Th e dense shrubbery fur-

n i sh.es :tow nesting sites and the close prot e ct i on whi ch
t he s e bi rds prefe r .

Bird li fe was conspi cuousl y more abundant in
this hab i tat dur i ng t h e mi grating season ,, which fact i s
at tribut ed t o the great protection
ve getat i on .

fford.ed by t he dense

The migrat ing species wh.ich were observed i n

numbers i n this habit at were the myr~ le warble r , the

Tennessee warbler , and t he towhee .
The Harris sparrow wa s observed t o roos t in
f l ocks of t went y to th i rty in the Thicket Habit a t .

The wh i te- footed mous e wa s app arently very
cl.osely l imit ed t o this type of habitat , and was able to
l i ve t he re through the year witho 1t

eing for ced to mod ify

t o any extent i t s general mode of l ivin
f erent s ea s ons .

·through t h e dif-

This spe cies nested in the rubbi sh b.oth

wi n t er and sunnner , and an examinat i on of t he contents of
the stomach showed" t hat it wa s ob t a i n i ng it s food from t h e
se eds and plant s clos e t o the ground .

Only one spe cimen

of th i s s pecie s wa s capt ured i n any -othe r hab i tat .
The cotton- t a il rabbit nest ed i n t he Thicke t
Rabi.t a t i n the loos e ground and rubbish , and was frequent ly
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observed f e edir1g up on the young plants and bark of the
shrubs .

It us ed th is habit at as a refuge both summer

and wi nt er .

The cotton- tail rabbit would, when di sturbe d

by an observer , hurry for the nearest available cover of
this t ype.
The house cat was attracted to this habitat be~
caus e of the animals which it could use as food .

It is

kn own t hat the young from three bird nes t s was destroyed
by t h e hous e cat, and the destruction of six others was
a t tributed to th e house cat .
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SUMMA.RY

· l- ,

iltoget.her, l.00 species of vertebrate animals were
represented 1n the area used 1n this study.

'Fhese

·were divided among the four classes dealt with, as
follows:

amphib1a, 3_; reptilia, 9; aves. 74;

ma.mmalia, 14.
2.

The areal. enviroilDlent of ·the Stream-bank Association
may be subdivided into smaller p_ortions, {habitats)

on the basis of the structure of the vegetation and
topogr~phy of the land, each of which exerts an important influence upon the presence and activities
of a group of vertebrate animal.s.
3.

The primal ecological. factor

accounting for the

habitat l.imitations of the terrestrial vertebrates
on this stxesm bank are the presence of foo.d -supply,
the presence of safe breeding places, and "the presence of safe refuges and forage places, each of these
in conjunction with the inherent, relatively fixed,
structural. characters of each species in question.
4.

Eaoh habitat has living within it a characteristi c

...,.,

.

Rana catesb;ana {Shaw. )
Bull frog .
The bull frog was not common along the creek.
On lune 10 three bu11 frogs were seen about four feet
from the water.

These frogs were watched fo.r ten minutes.

During this time two of them remained motion1ess while the
other one made two dives at insect,s .

During t ,he next week

bull frogs were heard frequently in this vicinity,
Reptilia.Heterodon conftpgtrix nasicus

Baird and Girard.

Hog-nosed snake.
This species was found on the dry grassy areas.
b,a ck from t .he stream.

on Apr il 16 .

It was first seen on the study area

Three specimens w r e found later in the

summe r.
Lampropeltis get\1.l.Us holbrooki

{Stejneger.)

Salt and pepper king snake.
On

April 20 one specimen of this species was

s een. on ,a road l eading through a tall grassy area.
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Pituophis sayi

(Schlegel •.)

Bull snake.
T'h e bull snake was the only snake seen on the
study area in the fall.

It was also the most abundant

snake in the Stream-bank Association.

lt was seen in the

area of tall grass, where many l.eopard frogs came to feed.
On one o-ccasion a bull snake was found trying to swallow
a leopard frog.

Another one was found in a bronze graekl.e 's

nest; it had swallowed one y_oung bird.
Coluber constrictor flaviventris

(Say.)

. Blue racer.
The blue racer was first seen May 15.

At this

time it was among some weeds in a gull.y cl.ose to the stream.
On J'une 9 another was seen feeding in t h

top of a clump of

weeds which were over-run by vines.
Thamnophis sauri tus proximu.s

(Say•)

Ribbon snake •
One snake of this speci.es was observed on Ma y 18,

1n the tall grass area at the edge of the woods.
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Natri:x: sipedon sipedon

(Linn,)

Brown water snake.
The brown water snake was seen in the water
until. l.ate in the fall and as early as May 15 in the
spring.

On july 3 two. adults were seen crawling about

in a muddy region near the creek .

Three small brown water

snakes were found under the drift wood by the water .
Cmi.emidophorus sexlineatus

{Lin:p. . )

Six-lined lizard.
The six-lined lizard was t .he most abundant reptile found on the study area.

It wa s found in almost every

habitat, but was most frequent in the grassy areas.
Twelve six-lined lizards were counted in an area of about
one hundred square feet.

Thirty of this species were

counted in an hour, while walking about three quarters of
a mile.

The first adult was found on April 21 and the

young were first seen on lune 2.
Chrysemys belli

(Gray. )

Bell's 'terrapin.
A considerable number of painted turtles were
seen in the water.

These turtles were quite often found

among the tall weeds on the banks, where they were feeding.

l.00.

They were seen late in the fall.an.de arly in the spring.
Terrapene ornata

(Linne.)

Box tortoise.
The box tortoise was common 1n low damp places
1n which tall. weeds were growing.

Fifteen of' these ter-

rapins were seen on an area of about an acre.

They were

seen l.ate in the fall and were first seen in the spring
on May 28.

Aves
Falco sparverius sparverius

(L.)

Sparrow hawk.
The sparrow hawk was seen several times during
the winter and two young hawks we re seen June 26.

The

sparrow hawk is an all year resident in western Kansas.
Circus huds.onius

(Linn.)

Marsh hawk.
The marsh hawk did n.ot nest· on the study area,
but o,ocasiona lly used it as a hµnting ground,

On

J"anuary

16 one was. seen t .o give a demonstra tion of' its hunting
tactics in a grassy area at the edge of' the woods, but was
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never seen in the woods.

A marsh hawk was seen to dive

to the ground and catch a small rabbit and was frequently
seen flying o,v ~r an area that was inhabited by meadow
mice, which t .he marsh hawk is known to hunt .

All year resident in western Kansas .
Oxyechus vociferus

(Linn.)

Killdeer .
The killdeer was seen until late in October and
was first seen in the spring on February 28 .

Two days later

six of this species were seen foraging on an area almost
free from vegetation .

On April 28 a lone killdeer was

watched as it fed at the edge of the water; not a note was
heard as the bird moved along the creek.

On

May 22 two

young killdeer were seen feeding with an adult on a mud-bar
at the edge of the water .

When ap~roached they ran into

the bushes and could not be located .

On May 20 an aban-

doned killdeer's nest was found on the bank ,. about fifty
feet from the water .

It was a small. depression in the

ground, and was lined with dry pieces of weed stems.
Summer resident.
seen October 20 .

First seen February 28; last

Col.inus virginianus virg1n1.anu.s

(Linn . )

Bob-white .
A covey of from twelve to fifteen quail was
flushed in a grassy area at t,he edge of the woods on
October 12 .

These quail had evidently established win-

ter quarters here, since a covey of quail was regularly
seen in the same vicinity until the last of Jebruary.

A

pair was reported to be nesting in a junk yard bordering
on t he st,u dy area .

On June 14 a brood of young was seen

in a pasture near the creek.

-l 'uly 10 an adult bo,b - white

and from twelve to fifteen half-grown young were flushed
in a g\llly~ where the ground cover was short· grass an~

low plants .

The same covey was flushed about fifty yards

.away on a grassy area.
ill year resident .

Zenaid.ura maoroura marginella

(Woodhouse}.

Western mourning dove.
The western mourning dove was frequently obs e rved among the scattered · trees and weedy parts of the
study area until late in the fall.

On April 10 a pair

was seen in. a ce:datr tree and a nest was located about
three feet from the ground .

During the month of May six

mourDing doves ' nests we re found in a group of eight cedar
tre e s.

Of these , the eggs from three were destroyed;
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young were hatched in the other three but were destroyed
before they were able to leave the nest.

A second brood

o,f e ggs was laid in all six nests , but these, too, were
all destroyed.

Seven nest.a were located 1n a near-by

elump of locust trees.

By J"une 24 , from each of these a

second brood had been reared and only one bi rd had been
killed from this group of nests.

A

sh rike was observed

in a tree near this nest and was seen to drop a young

mourning dove to the ground.

The shrik es are known to

hunt f or food around thorny tre e s.

':Dhe six nests l ocated

in t he cedar trees were thought t o have been de stroyed by
oats.

•he thorns on. the trunk of t he locust tree, perhaps ,

r 11

prot ected the nest from t he cat s.
Summer resi.dent.

Last seen October 7; f i rst

seen April 10.
Otu s asio asio

{Linn . )

Screech owl.
The screech owl was a common resident along the
creek .

One regu.larl y spent its winter days on a bushy

group of branches close to the trunk of an elm tree at t he
edge of the water .

Ni ght observations found eight to ten

scree ch owls ·in a very small. area.

Their calls were heard

at d iff erent times all through the night from dusk to daybre.ak.

J.04 .

An owl of this species was seen coming from a

hollow tree every evening during the first week in rune .
On J une 26 , at dusk , three young, and an adult screech owl
were watched as they sat on the limb of a tree. as if
wat ching for food .

The adult was seen to dive to the

ground and return to the limb as if teaching the young
to fly .
July 12 at. 10:00 a.m. an adult scree ck owl was
seen in the tall thick woods where it apparently was
spending the day.

It was being mole~ted by the jays,

woodpeckers , flickers and several other kinds of birds.
Cr ies of birds were heard in other parts of the woods,
from which five young owls were seen to come to the
·adult.
All year resident.
Bubo virginianus, virginianus

(Gmelin.)

Great horned owl .
The great horned owl was observed many times
during the fall and winter .

On february 28, at about four

o'clock in the afternoon , a great horned owl was flushed
from the ground in the woods .
All year :r.,esident.

No

nest or young were found.

l.05 •

.Asio wilsonianu s

(Less .)

Long- eared owl.
The long-eared owl is a common resident of this
region.

An

adult was observed several times in a tall

thick group of honey l .o cust trees.

Two young were seen

on J'u.ne 18 and 1~ in the same locust thicket.

When dis-

turbed they circ1ed through the trees and returned to the
place where they had been.

They were observed · 1n this

neighbo.r hood off and on for several weeks.
All year resident .
Ceryle alcyon

(Linn.)

Belted kingfisher .
The belted kingfi,sher s were often seen along the
creek until the middle of November.

On October 16 three

were seen while making a survey of t e study area.

The

kingfishe rs--only one at a time--were seen throughout the
winter, below the dam where the water did not freeze, and
on three occasions at the open water where the ice had
been removed.

T'hey were often observed along the creek

perched on dead st.ubs or branches near the water.

A

nesting tunnel of a belted kingfisher was found on July ·
10 in a vertical bank facing the creek .

The character-

istic doub1e track of foot marks showed in the mud at
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the wat er •s edge.

All year resident .
Melanerp-e s erythrocephalus

(Linn . )

Red - headed woodpecker.
The red-headed woodpecker was very common in
the scattered trees along the stream.

It nested in holes

usually located more than fifteen feet from the ground ,
in t he trees.

On June 19 two adults were watched as they

gathered f'ood from the trunks .o f trees and carried it to
a nest .

The cr ies of young could be heard as the parents

entered the nest.

In a period of t wenty minutes the par~

ent birds had made seven trips to the nest.
Summer resident.

Last seen October 15; f i rst

seen April. ll.
D~yobates villosus villosus ·{Linn.)
Hairy woodpecker .
The hairy woodpecker was observed throughout
this study.

It was usually seen in dead trees in t he

wilder parts of the woods .

During the winter one was

habitually observed near a large elm tree .

On March

2 one was seen f eeding on the l imbs of this tree .

At

seven o 'clock in t he e vening it entered a hole high in
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the tree and was not seen to return.
A hairy woodpecker nested in this hole during
the swmn.er.

On

lune 20 the call of young was heard

when an adult entered this hole with food.

On J"u.ne

27 two young birds of this species were seen on a limb
of this elm tree.
All. year resident •

Dryobates pubescens media.nus

(L.)

Downy woodpecker-. The downy woodpecker is somewhat shy and is most
commonly se.en 1n th~ woods.

It was observed all during

this study, but a single bird at a time.

One nest was

located in a hole 1n a tree near the creek.
All year resident.
Colaptes chrysoides mearnsi

(Ridgway.)

Yellow-shafter flicker.
The yellow-shafter flicker was seen in flocks
the latter part of September and the first part of
October.

On October 15 a flo,ck of twenty to thirty was

seen for the last time until their return in the sprin.g
when they were first seen on March 10.

These flickers

were regularly seen foraging on the open ground and

.LUts.

sometimes on the trunks of trees.

On June 5 a yellow~

sh aft ed flicker was watched as he was collecting ants
from an ant hill .

After about five minutes of collecting

he was seen to go to a nest of young .
These flickers nested in holes in cottonwood and
elm trees which were in open places.

On

June 1'1 a yel-

1ow- shafted flicker's nest was watched for thirty minutes.
The young would stick their heads from the hole in the

tree and give a call; then shortly a parent bird would
come with food.

After the parent ha4. been gone for a

s hort while the young ·would again protrude its head and
g ive a call.

Calls of the young flickers in their nests

we re constantly heard during the next week.

By J'une 25

most of the young had left the nest, and were very abundant on the ground in open places of the woods.
Summer resident.

Last seen October 15; first

seen March 23 •
Colaptes cafer collaris

(Vigors.)

Red-shafted flicker.
The red - shafted flicker was a winter resident.
It was observed first in a flock of twelve, on October
15.

Many of these f lickers were seen throughout the

wint er as they foraged on the. ground and rested on stumps

.L\J.:1 •

and trunks Of trees.
1n this section~

February 16 was a cold snowy day

The flickers were seen scratching the

snow from the ground in order to find food.

Then one of

these birds, was seen to go into a hole i n an elm tree.
On

March 28 they were observed 1n groups as if making

ready for their departure .

The last individual was

seen on April 25 .
Winter resident .

Last seen April 25; first seen

Octob,er 15 .
Coccyzus americanus americanus

(L.)

Yellow-billed cuckoo.
The yellow- billed cuckoo is a common summer resident along the creek and was frequently observed in
the thickets.

It was seen or heard almost every day

from the time it arrived in the spring until its departure in the fall.

A nest containing three eggs was

found in a bushy elm tree at the edge of the water,
Summer resident .

Last seen September 28 ;

first seen May 7.
Chordeilus virginianus henryi

(Coos.)

Western night hawk.
The western night hawk was seen in flocks of
ten to twenty several times during September and the ·
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The night hawk returned in

early part of October.

April and was seen in flocks several t imes , many ot

which evidently moved farther north .
This species was common during the summer .

On

July 5 a bird was flushed from the ground on the top of

a

ridge covered with tall grass .

The bird immediatel y

fell to the ground fluttering along as though wounded .
On

se arching ve r y care fully two young birds were found,

although no nest could be discovered .
Summer resident.

La st s eeri October 3; first

seen May 2 .
Tyrannus verti calis

{Say.)

Arkansas kingbird .
The Arkansas kingbirds were m~st often seen in
the tops of isolated trees in the fie i ds , or on poles
and

telephone wires .

They were often observed perched

on wire and flying to the ground for insects .
8 a

On June

bird of this species was seen carrying material to

a nest fifteen feet up on a limb of a hackberry tree .

The young were ready to leave their nests on
July 8 • and by July 20 many of these young birds were
seen on the ground and lower l imbs of the trees.
Summer resident.
seen May 2.

Last seen October 25; first
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Tyran nus t yrann us

(Li nn .)

Common k ingbi rd.
The connnon k i ngbi rd was frequ ent ly seen in the
company of the Ar kansa s kingb ird . These king birds were
se .
espe ciall y noisy in the early morn i ng even be f ore sunri

Eggs were found in a nest on J"une 12 and the young were
seen f eedin g wtth thei r paren ts on J"uly 5. the common
kingb ird was often seen in the scatt ered tree s or
flyin g abou t over wat er .

Summer resid ent..

Last seen Octo ber ? ; first

seen May 2 .
Empid onax t rail li trai lli

(Aud . )

Trai ll's flyca tcher .
The trai ll ' s flyca tcher arriv ed early in May .

Seve ral were seen i n a shrub by grow t . of box: elder close
to the wate r . Durin g the summer seve ral -were seen in
this v i cin i ty of' shrub s.

No nests were disco vered ,

but on 1uly 5 two bir ds were watch ed for a half hour as
a
they gathe red foo d and disap peare d into the woods for
few minu tes and r etu rned .

Th i s fact and the beha vior

by.
of the birds was evi dence t hat they were nesti ng nearSummer re s iden t. First seen May 6 ; last seen
Octo ber 15.
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Bomb yc i lla cedroru.m

(Vieill . )

Cedar wax- wing .

The cedar wax- wings were seen regularly from
November 16 until June 7 .
re sident .

On

They were an abundant winter

February 16 a flock of from seventy-five

to one hundred were seen perched in an elm tree near the
stream .

A group of ten or twelve o.f' these birds would

fly d own to the water and after drinking. circle about
and return to the _tree .

same.
tre e s .

Then another group would do the

The cedar wax- wings chose a$ perches the tops of
During the winter they frequently were seen

fee ding on hackberri_e s , and in April and May they fed on
elm buds .

A flock of between thi.rty and forty cedar

wax-wings habitually roosted in a group of cedar and
pine trees .

Their favorite roosting pos i tion was in a

crowded row on the low branches and close to the trunk
of the tree .

They lingered into the summer, but did

not b reed in this region .

Winter resident .

First seen November 31; last

seen May 28 .
Ce r thia familiaris americana

{Bonap . }

Brown creeper.
The b r own creeper was observed often but in

small number s.

Twelve adults were seen November 15 and

individ uals were seen all during the winter .

Single

creeper s were sometim es seen m.ovil!llg along with a flock
of feeding kingle ts. Foragin g was on the trunks and
This creeper was us-

larger l.imbs of deciduo us trees.
ually seen in the thick woods.
Winter residen t.

First seen November 5; last

s,een March 29 •
Penthe stes atricap illus

(Linn . )

Black-c apped chickad ee.
The black-c apped chickad ee is an abundant resident. along ·the creek through out the year. where its
presenc e was recogni zed through its song and note call.
During the winter it was regular ly observe d in flocks
at the edge of the woods.

During a snow two were caught

alive in a trap set to catch small mammals .

birds was caught the second time .
to the trap for food.

One of these

They eviden tly went

The chickad ee was a very friendl y

winter bird, but rather shy during the- nesting season.
Five nests were located in hollow trees and stumps .
During the last week of May and the first week of June
the calls of young birds were heard in the se nests when
the parents entered wit h food.
were seen on June 10.

The first juvenil e birds

A second brood of young was

reared in one nest.

The parents and fully grown young

were seen to enter the nesting places until late in
~uly.

A nest ~ound in a hollow stump was lined with

torn-up feathers and rabbit hair and had five young
birds in it .
All year resident .
Hirundo erythrogast ra

(Badd.)

Barn swallow.
The barn swallow was rarely seen on the study
area.

The only pair that nested there had a nest in a

shanty ne~r the creek.

On June 6 in contained two eggs,

but the nest was destroyed on the night of June 8.

Many

times these birds were seen carrying nesting material to
the building located close by the creek .
Swmner resident.

Last seen October 28; first

seen May 21 .
Riparia riparia

(Linn.)

Bank swallow.
One colony of three pairs of these birds nested
in a vertical bank facing the creek.

The nest was lo-

cated about three feet from the. top of the vertical exposure.

When feeding, the birds flew about over the creek

and weed patches; they chose 'those places within their

general range where the largest. number of flyiny insects might be expected to occur.

During the first

two weeks in ~une the bank swallows were observed on
several occasions, as they caught insects above the
creek and carried them to the nest. which evidently
cont ained young.

Later the young were seen feeding

with their parents, making short dashes for insects
among some scattered shrubs~

Summer resident .

First seen April 20; last

seen September 21 .•
Corvu.s brachyrhyncho s

(Brehm.)

Crow.
The crows were abundant in the fall and were
seen in flocks of one hµndred or more until the middle
of November .

region.

A small flock spe~t t he winter in this

They were habitually observed in the morning

going from the woods to a near-by corn field , where they
fed through the day.

They were observed to return to

the woods in the evening .
Other crows began to return in flocks of twenty
to thirty in March.

On March 28 , two or three hundred

were ohserved feeding in a field t .o the south of the
study area.
the trees.

In the evening they were seen perching in
All year resident .

Troglodytes aedon parkmani

(Aud.)

House wren .
! he house wrens were an abundant summer resident .
They began to arrive about the middl.e or Aprill. and from
then on. throughout the summer they were found along the
stream.

The house wren was a cormnon breeder along the

creek. nesting in cavities in trees, behind loose bark
of tre es , old woodpeckers ' holes, and under the bridge .
On

J'u.ne 20 a nest located under a foot-bridge

contained seven young about h&lf fledged.

During the

third week of June the young were seen leaving the nest .
By the last week of June many broods of' young were seen
in the shrubs and weeds .
Summer resident.

First seen April 12; last

seen October 2.
Toxostoma ruf'rum

(Linn.)

Brown thrasher .
~·he brown thrashers were very common in the same
environment with the catbirds and the black-headed
grosbeak, although they were more abundant than either
of the other species .

They nest . in the t .hickets and us-

ually build their nests about three feet above the
ground.

Young were found in the nests the last o,f May
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and a s econd brood of eggs was found in several nests
on June 15.
During April the brown thrashers were early
risers and were heard singing early in the morning .
They were often observed feeding in the company of
the r ob ins ,
Summer resident.

First seen April 21; last

s een October 30 .
Dumetella carolinensis

(Linn.)

Catbird.
The catbirds were more frequently seen 1n the
shrubbe ry near the creek.
on t he study area.
close t o the creek.

They were not common breeders

Two nests were discovered in the shrubs
On June 15 ,. three young birds were

observed as they fed with the pare t birds in a weed
patch ne ar a thicket in which a nest was located.
Summer resident .

Last seen October 6; first

seen May 29 .
Mimus polyglottos polyglottos

(Linn.)

Mockingbird.
The mocking bird was comm.on early in the season all along the creek .

It was almost exclusively
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confined to the thickets. especially where the trees
were ladened with fruits.

Early in the s,pr1ng it was

habitually seen in hackberry trees.

The mockingbirds

were especially co:rm:n.on the third week in April in company with the robins and blue birds.
· The-mockingbirds nested 1n the th1ck.e ts and in
evergreen trees.

On

May 15. a nest containing three

eggs was discovered, and by May 30. the first young
were seen.
Summer resident.

First seen April 10; last

seen October 11.
Plane st i .cus migratorius m.igratorius

{Linn.)

Robin.

In the fall the robins were often seen congregated in places where there was wi ld fruit, feeding
either in the trees or off the ground.
of Oct,ober only a few robins were seen.

By the middle

A group of from

eight to t .welve was frequently seen du ring the winter.
They were habitually seen foraging beneath the
hackberry trees.
On April 8 the robins were the most conspicuous

birds on the study area.

By April 12 three pairs had

established themselves in a group o.f evergreen trees

•
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near the stream.

During the next week many nesting

activities were observed.
On May 2 two females were brooding eggs in nests
wh.ich were located in this group of evergreen trees.
Two robins' nests were al.so found in a near-by thicket.
~hese nests were located from three to ten feet above
the ground·.

Young birds were first seen on May 16.

Young robins were leaving the nests on May 27.
brood was reared in two of these four nests.

A second

The robins

forage on the ground for animal food, but they were frequent.ly observed feeding in a thicket, of choke cherries
and mulberries.
All year resident.
Sial.ia sialis sialis

{ inn.)

Bluebird.
The blue birds were commonly seen in the thicket.
They arrived the middle of March and nesting activities
were observed the last week in April .

The females were

found brooding eggs on May 2, and young were hatched by
May 16.
Summer resident.
seen March 12.

Last seen October 7; first
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Sialia currucoides

(Bechstein.)

Mountain blue bird.
The mountain blue birds were seen 1n the spring
migration from April 5 to April 19,.
Myadestes townsendi

(.Aud.)

Townsend 1 s solitaire.
Solitaires were seen most often in brush pil.es,
low bushes, and near a group of scattered coniferous

trees.

Foraging was on the ground·, often among sticks

or rubbish.

The solitaires were late in arriving and

were observed. only 1n J'anuary, February, and March.
Regulus calendula calendu.1a

(Linn.)

Ruby-crowned kinglet.
!he ruby-crowned ki.n glets w0re first seen in a
flock of twelve on November 15.

§mall flocks were hab-

ituall.y seen du ring December and J"anuary • . :OU.ring a warm
'·

p,eriod t .he latter part of J' anuary , the kinglet s left this
i

vicinity and only two or three were seen in March.
Tht:J kinglet.s foraged on evergreens and elm trees.
On

December 30, a ruby-crowned kingl.et was seen hunting

food under and on the lower branches of buckbrusht
was an unusuai niche for the kinglet.

This

It seemed to be

exploring the place, and was finding food.

Winter resident.

Lani.us boreal1s

(Vieill.)

Northern shrike.
The northern shrike was seen during January,
February and March.

This speci.e s of shrike was often

seen in the tops of a group of honey locust trees, especially in the ones that grew 1n the open places, where
a view o·f the surroun.d ing ground would be unobstructed.
A shrike was habitually observed in a small. group of
honey locust trees, a few yards from a section which was
being trapped for small. mammals.
of its catch.

Twice a trap was robbed

Several weeks later a mouse and the heads

of two others we r e found impaled on the thorns of these
locust trees.

See page 88.

there by a shrike.

Evidently the se were placed

Winter resident.

Lanius ludovicianus excubitori des

(swain.)

White-rumped shrike.
Shrikes were most often seen in the tops of lo-

cust trees, especially the ones that grew in the op en,
or on barb-wire fences.

A young mourning dove was dropped

to the ground by a shrike which was perched in a tree in
which a nest was located that contained two young doves.
It was ·l ater found that one dove was missing from this

nest.
On

A.pri.l 16 three shrikes were observed repeatedly
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to f'ly into the air as i f' after fly1n_g inseots.

Another

shrike was observed catching grasshoppers .
Vireosylva gilva gilva

{Vieill . )

Warbling vireo .

The warbling vireo was quite common during the
spring migration, but was rarely seen later in the sum....

ae r .

One pair nested in the edge of a thioket .

The fe -

male was brooding eggs on June 1 , but the nest. was des troyed and the young of this bird was not seen during

thi s study .
Summer resident .

Last seen September 26; first

seen May 16 .
Vermivora peregrina

(Wils.)

Tennessee warbler .
The Tennessee warbler was seen during the fall
and spring migration .
Fall , November 6.

Spring , April 30 .

Wilsonia pus1ll a pusill.a

(Wilson . )

Wilson.*s war bl.er .
Wilson ' s warbler wa s seen during the spring
migration, May 6.
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(Linn.)

Dendroica cornonata
Myrtle warbler.

The myrtle warblers were abundant during the
spring migration, a few were seen during the latter part
of March .

During the middle of .April they were seen in

large flocks.
One small flock was seen in the fall migration,
Mniotilta varia

{Linn.)

Black and white warbler.
The black and white warbler was not commonly observed in this region.

On 1une 11 a pair was observed at

the edge of a thicket, and on July 5 a family or these
birds was seen feeding at the edge of the same thicket .
This species was seen in the small fl cks during the
fall and spring migrati.ons.
Swnmer resident .

Last seen October 11; first

seen April 27.
Xanthocephalu s xanthocephalu s

(Bonap . )

Yellow-headed black bird.
A small flock of yellow-headed black birds were
seen flying along the creek on April 29.
a week later feeding with cow birds.
seen again on the study area.

T'h ree were seen

This species was not
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Sturn.ell. a neglacta

(Aud .)

Western meadow lark.
The western meadow larks were seen in numbers
until late in October.

They were habitual ly on the more

or le ss open ground of the .creek.

Here the coarse grasses

and weeds formed t he ir chief attractio n.

Individu als were

fre quently seen all winter in the gullies leading back
from the creek.
On

April 4 the mead ow . larks became exceedin gly

numerous , flying over the adjacent p--rai rie, and perching
on the neighbor ing fences and in the trees of the study

area.

Several days . later they were in full song and in-

ce ssantiy flying about in pairs.

Alt .hough not actually

nesting on the study area , one nest was found in the tall
grass near- by .

Five eggs were laid and three young were

seen within a few feet of the nes

on May 20 .

On July

12 a floGk of twelve to fifteen larks was seen on a short
grass section by the stream.
Icterus glabula

All year res ident.
(Linn .)

Baltimor e oriole.
The Baltimor e oriole was q_uite common in the section along the stream in which tall, drooping trees are
round.

Two nests of the Baltimor e oriole were found

suspende d on the ends of a heavily foliaged limb of an

J.~o.

elm tree.

Young orioles were nearly ready to leave the

nest on June 20.

On the same day a young bird not yet

able to fly was calling in some weeds close to the ground .
Summer resident.

First seen April 18 ; last seen

September 27.
(Linn.)

Icterus spurius

Orchard oriole.
The orchard oriole is common along the stream in
the section which is near homes and orchards.
tall. trees for nesting sites.

It used

Two nests were discovered

in the crotches, near the center of box elder trees .

The

parent birds were observed flying to a weedy area near- by
and returning to the nest which contained young .

The first

young birds were seen on J'une 10 in the tall grass beneath
the trees .
Summer resident.

First seen April 19} last seen

Septemb-e r 24 •
Molothus ater ater

(Bodd.)

Cow bird.
The cow birds were -very common in the grassy area.
Several nests of other birds contain the eggs ot cow birds.
I n one case a flock of fully forty were feeding close together on the ground, among a herd of cattle.

Several

-~··.
times large flocks were seen flying over the area used
1n this st.udy,

Summer resident.

First seen March 6; last

seen September 29.
Quiscalus quiscua aenue

(Ridgw.)

Bronze grackle.
Great numbers of bronze grackles were seen during
the fall mi.g rat ion.

They were also numerous during the

sun:mer in the weedy areas, and alop.g the creek, where
they could feed 1n shallow water.

They vary greatly in

numbers from day to day; at times dozens of bronze grackles
may be seen walking along the shore at the water's edge,
or perched in a weed patch.

I't is evident that they do

not all. nest there, but. they fly t .o feeding grounds from
various parts of the surrounding area.

On ju.ne 18, a

flock of two or three hundred were observed in a weedy
low-land area, most of which were full fledged young.
These young birds would walk along behind the parents as
they gathered food and fed them just as they would have
fed nesting birds,
The bronze grackles nested in the upper branches
of the tall trees, and several nests were found in a
group of two or three trees.

A total of eighteen nests

were discovered on the area used in this study.
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Sunnner resident ,

Last seen October 3 ; first

seen March 20 .
Agelaius phoeniceus phoeniceus

{Linn . )

Red- wing blackbird .
flock of red - wing blackbirds was first seen

A

among a group of plants bordering on the streamt on
March? .

!hey were observed in flocks late in the fall

i n a lowland a r ea of tall weeds and shrubs 9
On

March 29 a group of red - wing blackbirds was

noticed as they were perched on the weeds and shrubs in
t he same area .

The males were singing and taking circling

fl ights about the groupt while the females were quiet .
On May 8 two nests were found in low bu.shes near the
water .

On May 21 they each contain ed young too ·small

to l .e ave the nest .

On June 2 young red - wing balckbirds

were seen in company with adults .
Su.mm.er resident .

Last seen November 6; first

seen March 6 .
Euphagus cyanocepha lus

{Wagl . )

Brewer' s b lackbird,.
On May 12 a small gr oup of Brewer ' s blackbirds
was seen mi ngl ed with a flock of cowbirds .

These birds

were feeding among a herd of cows in an ope.n area near
the creek.

weeks.

Small flocks were seen during the next t .wo

Large flocks were seen during migration until

late in the fall.

Sunnner resident .

Last seen October 15; first

seen March 25 .
Zam.elodia melancephala melancephala

SWainson.

Black- headed grosbeak.
A

pair of bl.ack-headed grosb-eak were first ob-

served in a thicket of shrubs near the creek on May 1.
During the .next wee~ six or eight pairs were seen among
the trees where the singing mal.es usually perched in the
tops of the trees.

On May 9 a pair of these grosbeaks

were watched for half an hour as they were building a
nest.

On

May 27 this nest conta

ed three eggs and on

J'une 15 the young were seen flying about among the bushes .
tune 27 showed a count of six black-headed grosbeak. nests
on the study area.

These are all located from eight to

twel.ve feet above the ground.
Summer resident,
seen April 21..

tast seen September 14; first
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Plpilo erythrophthalmus

Linn.

Towhee,
A pair of towhee were first. seen in the low
shrubs on April 17.

Two days later they were seen in

flocks of f'i:rteen to twent.y •

They were observed along

hedge fences and in thickets.

On :May 11. t .hey again ap-

peared in numbers,. which seemed to be a second migration
group.

After May 1.4 they were not seen.
The towhee is also a fall migrant although only

six birds were seen on October 4.
Passer domesticus

Linn.

English sparrow.
The English sparrow was a very common resident
along the creek.

During the winter it was seen in low

bushes~ brush piles and hiding i , holes in trees .

Four

nests were located in a group of trees, which contained

many woodpecker holes.
All year resident.
Spinus pinus

(Wilson.)

Pine siskin.
On Fe.bruary 19 the pine siskins were first observed 1n a flock of seventy-five to one hundred in the
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top of a cluster of elm trees where they were twittering and hopping from one branch to another.

The pine

siskins were very abundant during the next three months.
In the winter the pine siskins were often seen in the
company of' birds as they fed on the branches of trees.
Late in· the season flocks were habitually feeding in the
tops of elm and box elder trees.

In the spring they were

found feeding on elm trees iij the company of goldfinchee.
The pine siskins were present until late in May.
although they did not nest in this region, a pair was
observed on several days carrying nesting material; · they
almost completed a nest.
Winter resident.

First seen February 19; last

seen May 2.
Astragalinus tristis

(Linn.)

American goldfinch.
In the fall the goldfinches were often seen
feeding on thistles which were common on the grassy
sections of the study area.
in the tops of elm trees.
September 29.

They were also seen feeding
.A flock of eight was seen on

A pair of goldfinches was first seen in

the spring on April 11.

They spent several days in the

neighbo·rhood of evergreen trees.

Two nests were found
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1n a group of last year's subflowers and milk.weeds.
These nests were watched and later each contained three
eggs.

One nest was destroyed on May 29 and the other

one, two days later.
Summe r resident.

Last seen October 2; first

seen April 11 .
Cardinal cardinalis eardinalis

(Linn.)

Cardina1.
Two cardinals, a male and -female, were seen April
18, in a thicket and none were seen at any time during
the year.
Ammodramus savannarum australis

(Maynard.)

Grasshopper sparrow.
The grasshopper sparrow was first seen in flocks
of fifty to seventy-five on April 28, when their que er
insect-like notes were heard from all directions.

During

the next two weeks they were seen feeding on grassy and
weedy areas.
study area.

This species of sparrow did not nest on the
It was heard all summer in the neighboring

prairies.
Summer resident,
seen April 21.

Last seen September 29; first
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Poocetes gramineus gramineus

(Geml.)

Vespers sparrow,
The vespers sparrow was a common fall and spring
migrant.

Small groups of the se birds were seen on fences

or flying over open places perching on weed and brush
piles.
Ammodramus savannarum australis

(Maynard.)

Savanna sparrow .
The savanna sparrow was an abundant migrant and
was observed in flocks along the creek on May 2 and
several days later they were seen in flocks of 150 t o
200 on the college campus, which is about one hund r ed
and fifty yards from the creek.

They were observed all

during the next week and again during the first week of
August , flo,cks of about 500 were

bserved along the

creek.
Passerina oyanea

(Linn.)

Indigo bunting.
The indigo buntings are abundant in all but the
most frequented portions of the park, being the most
numerous of the summer birds.

They loved the dry bor-

ders of the groves and slopes of the gully.

They
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arrived rather late in the spring.
Summer resident.

First seen May?; last

seen September 20.
Guiraca caerula lazula

(Lesson.)

Western blue grosbeak.
The western blue grosbeak was most frequently
observed in the more dense, low-growing ve getat.ion bordering the streams .

One male was heard signing from a

mass of willow bushes in a gully back some distance from
the stream.

Another sang from the highest. twig of an

elm overlooking thi.s willow slough .

Males were seen at

other times on t ,elephone poles which were close to the
stream.

The females were seldom seen.
SUmmer resident .
Chondestus grammacus grammacu s

(say.)

Lark sparrow.
The lark sparrows were not seen in the fall, and
only two or three at a time in the spring.

A pair of

this species of sparrow was s.een for the first time on
April 23.

tree.

A pair nested in the low branches of a cedar

The young were leaving the nest on June 10.
Summer resident.

seen in the fall.

First seen April 23; not
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J"unco, hyemalis

(Linnaeus.)

Slate-colored junco.
The slate-colored junoo.s were by far the most nUJlerous bird on the study area during the winter and were
:f'ound in many types of places.

'.Chey first arrived 1n

October· and were seen 1n flocks of thirty to fifty on
November 2.

During t.he winter t .hey habitually made up

portions of the companies of several species of birds
that foraged together.
of April.

~hey remained until the middle

In March they were greatest 1n number.

During March and April one often heard their gurgling
songs.

Winter resident·. _First seen October l l ; last
seen May 29.

Passerello iliaca ili aca

(Merr.)

Fox sparrow.
The fox sparrow was occasionally seen during t he
winter but was most numerous during October and March.
This species was usually observed in a dense thicket
near the creek and 1n bushes and brush piles.

This

sparrow was found commonly along with other species of
sparrows.

Winter resident.

last seen March 29.

First seen October 20;

Spizella monticola monticola

(Gmel.)

Tree sparrow.
The tree sparrow was one of the most common birds
along the creek during the winter.

It was most frequently

seen in weed patches close to the creek, although it was
commonly seen in several types of places, and often 1n
company with other species of sparrows.

It was pr esent

from the last of October until the last of April .
Uontrichia guerula

{Nutt.)

Harris sparrow.
The Harris _s parrow was common during the winter .

it was regularly noticed aggregating in the evening in
a thicket near the creek.

It was often seen feeding on

an area which was being trapped.

O e of these birds was

seen eating the bait of oatmeal

d raisins from a trap.

Melospiza melodia melodia

(Wilson.}

Song sparrow.
The song sparrow was s,een. at intervals all winter.

It would be here for several days and then would

disappear for perhaps a week, and return.

It was us-

ually seen in ·the shrubs and thickets along the stream.
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Zonotrichia l.eucophrys leucophrys

(Forster.)

White-crowned sparrow.
The whi ta-crowned sparrow appeared in this region onl.y as a transient .

It was first seen on March

18 in a group of bushes near the stream.

They were

seen 1n groups in April. and October.
Calcorius lapponicus lapponicus

(Linn.)

Lapland long-spur.
The lapland long-spur was -not often seen on the
study area.

A fl.ock of about fifty lapland 1ong-spur

were observed drinking, on December 29, but. they were
more often seen in flocks of seventy to one hundred on
the prairie adjacent t .o the study area.
Ca1amaspiza melanocorpa

(Stejneger.)

Lark bunting.
A group of fifteen lark buntings was seen on
April 22 1n a thicket of choke cherry trees close to
the creek. but were not seen again on the study area.
Since the lark buntings are abundant on the prairie
:further west in Kansas , it was supposed they had
· stopped here on thei.r return t.o this part of Kansas
for the summer .
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Octocoris alpestris practicola

(Henshaw.)

Prairie horned lark.
Horned larks were found sparingly on the study
area. though common enough in the prairie conntry nearby.

Flocks of several hundred were seen during March

and April.

They did not nest on the stu dy area.

Nycticora:x: nyticora:x: naevius.

(Bood.)

Black-crowned ~ight heron.
Members of the heron famil y were observed along
the creek from early in April and on into June.

In June

two young herons were seen habitually fe eding in the
shallow water and along the shore.

The ident.ity as to

the species is not certain, but owing to the fact t hat
the black-crowned night heron is a rare summer resi.dent
1n this region• and from other markings, it is most

likely to be this member of the heron family.
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Mammals.
Didelphis virginiana

Linn.

Opossum.
The opossum was fo.u nd in the gullies and thickets
close to the stream.

T·h e winter quarters of several

opossums were found in the trunks of trees and close to
the ground.

On one o.ccas:ii.on an adult was found at the

edge of a thicket..

On June 19, shortly after dusk, an

adult and three young were seen hunying in a gully area.
Myotis lucifugu,s lucifugus

(Laconte.)

Little brown bat.
The little brown bat was commonly seen in the
gullies.

On

several occasions many O·f this species were

seen over the wat .er and in th

gullies at late dusk .

On

June 19 about thirty-five were seen dipping to the surface of the water and catching small insects.

It was

later discovered that their day-time roosting places
were in the t ,ops of large trees in the near-by gullies.
Blarina brevicauda brevicauda

(Say.)

Short-tailed shrew.
The short-tailed shrew was caught in the tall
grass area. beneath old logs, and in runwa:ys in which
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meadow mice had been caught previously.

One specimen

was caught 1n the same place where white-footed mice
had been trapped.
time and at night.

They were caught both in the day
A short-tailed shrew was seen to

run from a nest located under a log.

On examination of

the nest , grains of wheat which had been used to bait
traps were found stored 1n this nest.

On several occa-

sions this species was caught alive, but would live only
a few hours in captivity.

They would eat freely of

insects given them.
Perom;rscus maniculatus nebrascensis

( Caue s . )

White -foot ed mouse.
The white-footed mouse was trapped beneath a
broken-down limb over which a grape vine was growing;
Under buck-brush whi.ch was over- grown by gourd vines;
and among the rubbish on the floor of the thickets.

One

specimen was trapped under a log in the tall grass.
Nests were found both summer and winter benaath the rubbish in a ·thicket .

It was active throughout the year

and the females captured during February and March
contained from three to five embryos.
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{Baird.)

Microtus haydeni

Meadow mouse.
The meadow mouse was extremely abundant in the
grassy habitat where many runways were constructe d under
the tall grass.
the snow.

In winter, runways were tunneled under

They were active all year.

In the winter

several nests were f'owid above the ground, but during the
summer they nested wider the ground altogether .
Examinatio n of the stomach content of several
specimens showed their food to cons_ist most ly of seeds,
tender roots, and leaves of plants i n the immediate
area of tbe nests.
During February and March mo st of the females
trapp ed contained from three t ·o six em.bryo,s.
Mus musculus

Linn.

House mouse.
The house mouse was not very common on the area
u s ed in this study.

Three specimens were caught in the

runways in which field mi ce had been captured.
Geomys lutescens

(Merriam.)

Pocket gopher.
The pocket gopher was found abundantly in the
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high grass-land and on the sloping areas close by the
creek where mounds of dirt thrown up from its burrows
in search of food were a common sight.

(Page 82)

number of mounds on a given area is variable.

The

About the

tree trunks they are not more than about ten to one hundred square yards.

In the same sized area, which was

covered with heliant,hus tub-erosus, thirty-sev en fresh
mounds were counted one morning.

But in April activity

At this season of the year the gophers were ob-

ceased.

served on several evenings roaming above the ground.
Only two fresh mounds were observed after March 29 .
One pocket ,gopher was brought into the laborato,r y and kept as a pet.

It was easily tamed and soon

began e,at ing from one 's hand.

It stored much food in

its cage and spent much time sleep i ng.
Citellus tridecemli neatus pallidus

(Allen.}

Pale-strip ed ground squirrel.
The ground ,s quirrel was not often seen on the
study area, but was plentiful on the short grass section
near-by.

The only ones seen were in the open places

near scattered trees.
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Sciurus niger rufiventer

(Geoffery.)

Western fox squirrel.
The western fox squirrels were most frequently
seen in the t.rees.

They were o-f ten seen carrying corn

from a near-by corn field, across an open area .

Regular

feedine stations of the squirrels were found at the
bases of trees.

The remains o.f ears of corn and wild

gourds were found at the stations.

On several occasions

squirrels were observed as they carried ears of corn or
wild gourds to, one of the stat ions and there at e them.
During the spring they were frequently seen cutting
smal1 twigs from the elm trees and eating the swollen
buds.

Several times individuals were seen eating mulThe fox squirre l was found living in holes in

berries,
the trees..
trees.

Some nests were found in the tops of tall

The nests which were b ~lt in the tops of the

trees were made of twigs and leaves.

During the latter

part of May and early part of June many ypung were seen
feeding with their parents.

They were usually feeding

on the ground among the scattered trees.
Lepus californicus melanotis

(Mears.)

. Black-tailed jack rabbit.
The jack rabbit is · distinctly an animal of the

open areas, and was never seen in the woods.

It was

most frequently found 1n the larger patches of weedy
areas near a cultivated field, and was observed only
during the winter.
Syl vilagus florid anus similis

(Nelson.)

Nebraska co,ton-tail rabbit.
The cotton-tail rabbit was an all-year res i dent
along t .he stream.

This species evidently stays close by

the stream during the day, but st_rays into open places
in its night travels.

Tracks le ading to open places were

abundant in the snow.

The cotton-tail was frequently

observed in the different types of vegetation along
the stream.

Many nests, made in the ground, were

found in thickets under leaves and debris, and on weedy
and grassy areas.

A nest was f ound in a pile of drift

wood, in a gul.1y, and another i n a hollow log.
The young were found in the nests early in May.
Ondatra zibethica cimamomina

(Hollister.)

Muskrat,
The muskrats were present along the creek, although no signs of houses appear anywhere.
entirely to holes in the banks.

They resort

Ten entrances to

lffi.

passage-ways were discovered along the portion of the
stream un9-er study.

They were at the root s of old trees

extending into the water, or where the water was overhung by a dense growth of vegetation.

1'ro spe ·c imens

were taken but one was found dead in the stream, which
served to identity the species.
They could be seen almost any morning or even- ,
1ng, swimming al.ong the stream , and were seen t .o go

into the holes mentioned.

':rracks 1n the snow, le ading

from some of these holes showed their night wanderings ,
and capsule-shaped pellets o.f excrement on old logs and
drift-wood. at the ~dge of the water marked the perching
places of the rats.

One a:fternoon late in the fall

three were seen to dive from the stumps of old trees,
which projected about a foot above
water.

On. June. 1.0 an adult and

he surface of the

hree half- grown young

were s.een as they swam along the creek and disappeared
among some over-hanging bushes at the water ' s edge.
Mephitis mephitis

(Schreber.)

targe st~iped skunk.
The large striped skunk was o:ften seen near a
pile of hay near the stream.

Tracks were frequently

seen in the mud at the water's edge.

Adults were seen
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only during the winter, and no nests or young were
found.

Felis domesticus

Linn.

House cat.

The house cat was frequently seen in an area in
which there were many birds' nests.

The young from

eight nests and two adu1t birds were killed 1n this

area.

Knowing the habits of the house cat this de-

struction was attributed to it.
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